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i. ARRESTSIN

CENTENNIAL SPECIAL TO

PLAINS

SPECIAL TRAIN

TO MAKE TRIP
'

TO CENTENNIAL

r Starts At Farwell, Passes
Throngh This City

Thurs., 7:30P. M.

H. C. Pumphrcy, Santa Fe Agent,
announced Tuesday that a special
Centennial train, startingat Fanvcll,
Texas, will pa3s through Littlefield
about 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Novem-

ber 12j arriving at the Dallas expo
sition grounds at I :iu a. m. rriuny.

Mr. Pumphrcy stated that if as
many as 25 passengersfrom Little-fiel- d

desire to make the trip, a spe-
cial rate of $3.95 for round trip will
bo given. If less than this number
desire to takeadvantageof the spe-
cial train, the round trip fare for
ccch passengerwill be $1.50.

The special train will leave the
Centennial grounds on the return
trip Saturday night, November
at 11 o'clock, arriving in Littlefield
about 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

This train was specially planned
for Farwell, but duo to tho fact that
an insufficient number of passengers
were secured from this city to make
tho trip, it was decided to take pas-
sengers from points enroute to Dal-

las.

WUHffiK
What Do You Think?

BY M. B. D.

FIGHT UNDERWAY AGAINST
COMMUNISM AND OTHER ISMS

The Christian American, Issued at
Houston, "Non-Sectarian-," "Non-Partisan- ,"

"For Christinn Americanism,"
and "Against Atheistic Communism,"
is offering newspapersf reo of charge
a scries of articles relative to Com-

munism and other isms. Rev. J. Ear-
nest Stack is the editor. A proof sheet
of tho articles offered tho press len-ve- s

no doubt as to the
non-partis- character of tho publi-

cation, and that tho Christian Am-

erican is fighting "Against Atheistic
Communism."

There is nn article, "Texas Under
A Seventh Flag," written by Rov.
Mr. Stack, who is a Baptist minis-

ter; nn nrticlo by tho Most Reverend
A. J. Drossaorts,Catholic archbishop
of San Antonio, on tho subject,
"Commuuism and Catholicism"; a
contribution, "Communism Contrary
to tho Word of God," written by tho
Rev. F. W. Henkel Lutheran minis-

ter; nn interview given by Dr. Pier-
re B, Hill, pastor of tho First Pres
byterian church, Sari Antonio, on
tho subject, "Monaco of Commun-
ism," ond an interview on tho sub--

(Continued on Back Page)
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C "l Dead Hart in.Train Wreck t

NEW JEKSKY . . . Engineerwas killed and 3 men Injured wlicn cars
of west bound train honied Into an caatbound engine. A file of twisted,
torn and splintered wrcckago blocked road. Police say a broken coup-
ling apparentlycaused the wreck.

NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

"Our American Schoolsat Work," is the themeof
National Education Week being observedthis, the week
of November 9-1- 5.

Chief objectives that present-da-y educators are
striving for are the working

Roy

of
be

of state

Hall

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, NOVEMBER

out of a permanentfinancial

City Hall Friday, Nov-
ember 20,

Earth Saturday, November 21.
Gilbort stated that these

dates ho have tax records,
both delinquent rolls,

of
He also said he would have

certificates for 'all young folks
who 21 years of slnco

plan tor operation in public schools anda changein cur-
riculum.

Educators today are calling for a financial system
asking for more state and national funds an effort to
equalize education and give every American child, re-

gardlessof his family status,an equal chancefor an ade-
quate education.

A change in public school curriculum has beenun-
derway for the pasttwo and one-ha- lf yearsand new ten-

tative courses arenow in use in many school systems.
Educators claim the new curriculum will change

the view-poi-nt of education making for a "dynamic" ra-
ther than a-- "static" school system as exists at present
the function being to adjust the child vocationally and
socially to his environment.

Designated as a "laboratory school," Littlefield
has been granted a tentative course of study for every
teacher the grade school under new coursesof
study.

Under the new curriculum traditional subjects
will not be stressedas heretoforebut a co-ar- ea plan
instruction will be inaugurated to teach languageandart,
social studies, home and vocational arts, fine arts, and
mathematicsandscience.Gradesof the Littlefield school
have beenarranged this plan.

Th remainder of the week's program during Nat-
ional Education Week follows:

Thursday "The Unfinished Business of Educa-
tion."

Friday "FinancingAmerica's Schools."
Saturday "Education for Physical Fitness."
Sunday "Education for Character."

TAX COLLECTOR TO BE IN

LITTLEFIELD NOVEMBER 18

Gilbert, County Tax Assess-

or and Collector, has announced
that for tho convenience the tax-

payers, he will in the following
towns on tho dates listedfor col-

lection all and county tax--

'
Spade Tuesday, November 17.
.Littlefield City Wednes-

day, Newwief 18.fisjift : 15 If a., ..v..... ...-- ., .

November 19.
Sudan,

Mr. on
will all

and current
for. the .collection taxes.

exem-
ption

became jige

in

in the

old
of

on

the

January1, 1836.
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FOUR BUSINESS

HOUSES BROKEN

INTO SATURDAY

Knobs Knocked Off Safes
At Cameron, Bryan's

And Leader

Four Littlefield establishments
were broken into Saturday night,
but latest reports indicate nothing
stolen. It is the general opinion that
tho parties were in search for mon-
ey.

Tho back door of the Bryan Drug
establishment was pried open, and
the knob on the outsido door of their
safe knocked off. They did not get
access to the safe, however. Noth-
ing is reported missing, with tho
exception of a few pennies from the
cash register.

A screen was taken off a rear
window to tho office of the Camer-
on Lumber company,and thewindow
pried up, whore thieves entered Sat-

urday night, who rumaged the safe,
which was left unlocked, scattering
the company's legal documents on
thd floor, but as far as thoy could
ascertain nothing was taken.

Thieves also broke into tho
Lumber company's

office, by climbing in a window of
the 'secondfloor, and by prying up
the trap door, got through to the of-

fice, knocking the knob off but fail-

ing to get access into tho safe.
The Leader office was also enter-

ed Saturday night, entrance being
gained by prying a rear window up.
Tho outside door of the safe was op-

en, whllo tho Inner door was lock-

ed. The knob on the Inner door was
pried out, but whether or not tho
offenders wero disturbed while at
this job, tho safe was not entered.

Archer county farmers will pro-

bably bo tho first in the Stato to re-

ceive checks from tho estimated
$38,000,000to bo paid Texas fann-
ers for compliancewith agricultural
conservation plans made lust spring,
according to tho announcementof tho
Stato agricultural conservation com
mittee.

W, T. Jones of Amherst has been
awarded a gold medal of honor for
making the best report of any 4-- H

club member In tho county in n
National 4-- H Rural Electrification
Contest conducted by extension ag-

ents.
Tho winner who was designated

by County AgdTit Ass't Donald Tur-
ner Is automatically entered In the
state contest, In which the prlxo
is a 50.00 merchandisecertificate.
Eight educational trips
to the 15th National 4-- Club Con-
gress, to bo held In Chicago Novem-

ber 27 December5, will be award-
ed toJthat number of highest scoring
state champions.

WThe three highest scoring of the

CONFESSIONS ARE,

OBTAINED FROM!
TWO OFQUARTET;

Three To Get Preliminary
Hearing Thursday; Fourth

Is Juvenile

Four Littlefield youths have been
arrested charged with burglary in
connection with the breaking in of!
several businessestablishments Sat-
urday night, nml a previous scries
of robberies about a month ngo.

Saturday night four Littlefield bu-

siness houses were entered;
Lumber Co., Bryan's

Drug Store, Cameron Lumber Co.,
and the Lamb County Leader. Knobs
wero knocked off the safes in nil
places, with the exception of Cam-
eron Lumber Co., but failing to get
into the safes, nothing has been re-
ported missing.

J. D. Klncald, aged 18, was ap-
prehended on Phelps avenue and
Lewis McGann, also 18, was ar-
rested at his work on the construc-
tion of a residencein the east part
or town.

Two Confeisiom Obtained
Both were taken into custody

Monday night. Two other youths, ag-
ed 14 and 17, were apprehended
Tuesday. The arrests were made by
Deputy Sheriff Sam Hutson,who sta-
ted that two had confessed before
County Attorney Herbert Martin
to the robberies of Saturday night,
as well as a series of robberies,
which occurred about a month ago,
when Cobb's, Kersey's, Consumers
Supply andWalters Drug Store were
entered. In the confessions the
other boys are said to have been im
plicated.

The fourteen-year-ol- d boy will be
given a juvenile hearing before
Judge Simon D. Hay, stated Deputy
Sheriff Hutson.

Preliminary HearingThursday
The other boys will be given a pre-

liminary hearing beforo Justice of
the PeaceJ. B. Sikes Thursday morn-
ing.

Deputy Sheriff Hutson stated to
tho Leaderthat county, precinct and
city officers had beenworking night
and day to apprehend the offend-
ers.

Much credit is due Deputy Seriff
Hutson and the other officers in
their speedyaction.

PNEUMONIA IS

FATAL TO ANTON

MAN WED. LAST

Dies At Lubbock Hospital
Following Illness Of

SeveralMonths

Edward Lee Harris, aged 58, pass-
ed away at his home at Anton Wed-
nesday,November4, following an at-

tack of Lobar Pneumonia.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Anton Baptist church at 4 o'-

clock Thursdny nfternoon, with Rev.
W. O. Wilson, pastor, officiating.

Interment took plnco immediately
following in tho Anton cemetery un-

der tho direction of Burleson Fun-

eral home, Littlefield.
Deceased was born in Bolingreon,

Ky., June 22, 1878, and is survived
by his wife and seven adopted chil-

dren, whom he raised and who lov-n- d

him as a father.
"Undo Ed," as ho wns known to

his many friends was loved by all
who know him and will bo greatly
missed In the community in which
ho lived.

olght will bo awarded cash college

scholarshipsof $400, $300 and $200

which aro provided with all other
prizes In the contestby Westlnghouse

Electric & Manufacturing Com-

pany.
Contestants were required to sub-

mit a diagram showing tho location
of their farm with relation to tho
nearest "high line," and another
plan showinghow to wre their homo
and out buildings If not now wired.
They were also required among oth-

er things to indicate what appliances
,they could list to advantage, and
whatifthey could add where, they
nowlhave electricity; . " S" "

p

To SoentlXmas Here

qr--

Tilden Wright, son of Mrs. Ver-ni- e

Wright, who has not visited Lit-
tlefield since he entered West Point
July 1, 1935, is expected to arrive
home December23rd or 24th tospend
about four days with his mother and
other relatives.

Mr. Wright was born and reared
In Littlefield, attended the local sch-
ools, was graduated from the Little-
field high school with the 1033 class,
following which he attended the
State University at Austin for two
years. He won the State trophy in
extemporaneousspeech at the State
Rally in 1033.

Mr. Wright will be at West Point
three years, following which he has
signed up for four years military
service.

LAST RITES FOR

WM.A.DUNAGAN

4 P. MONDAY
PassesAway Sunday Morn-

ing Following Long
Illness

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Baptist church, Little-
field, at 4 p. m. Sunday, November
8, by Rev. Willis J. Ray, pastor, for
William A. Dunagan, aged 5G, who
passedaway at the Littlefield hospi-
tal Sunday morning at 5:20 o'clock,
after a long illness.

Interment took place in the Little-
field cemetery immediately follow-
ing tho services under the direction
of Burleson Funeral home.

Deceased was numberedamongthe
pioneers of this city, having come
from Paris, Texas, in 1023.

Surviving him are his wife, and
four children, Howard Dunagan of
Mobile, Arizonn; Miss Kathryn Dun-
agan and Mrs. True Rantzow of Los
Angeles, Calif.; and Mrs. J. Frank
Davis of Wellsvillc, Kans.; two bro-
thers, Thomas C. Dunagan of Oak-
land, Calif., and J. A. Dunagan of
Rockport, Tex., and two half brothers
and one half sister of Paris, Texas.

NovemberPension
Checks To Be Put

In Mails Nov. 20
Orvillc S. Carpenter, Texas old

ago pension director, on his return
from Washington Friday last, anno-
unced that Novemberpensionchecks
would be about three weeks late,
stating ho believed that "this mon-
th's checks in amount of 587,000
would bo distributed about Novem-
ber 20.

Tho delay, he said, was due to the
fact that the new stato pension law
had not been approved by the fed-er- ol

social security board.

W. D. ARMSTRONG
RETURNS AND WILL

IMPROVE HIS FARM

W. D. Armstrong, formerly of
Wcatherford, but who has been In
this section since October 1, Is plan-

ning on Improving his farm land
nbout 3 miles northeast of Width-arr- al

by a four or five room resid-

ence and shed, and will make this
hie home.

Mr. Armstrongllvcd In the Little-
field dletricttfor. 9.,years, previous
to eeinr. to Weatherford, where '

liajbeen'fer the'past'threeyears.,

W. T. JONESOF AMHERST
WINS MEDAL IN CONTEST
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Littlefield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897

MORLEY B. DRAKE Editor and Publl.W
K. M. DRAKE. ...................................ButincilManager
BILL THOMAS Adverti.lnjr Manuir
SUBSCRIPTIONS

$1 Pr Year in
Lamb and Adjoin

inf Gountiet.
1.80 Par Year Out.

tick Lama and Ad.
joining Ctruntiet.

upvopr .vlrz--

TEXASSPU

jr ASSOCIATION

PRESS

Advcrtlitag

Given Upon

Application

Subscribers who chance their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
thonld Immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly
wntten, on only one side or tao papot, and must reach this officenot later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. Tho right of revision or rejection is
reeorveuoy tne puousner.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must so narked as an advertisement.All local advertisementsremain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose,If the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection UDon the chnracttu. standing or reputation
ot any person,firm, or corporation which may appear in the columns of tho
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of tho publisher.

In cose of errors or omissions in locnl or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagofurther than tho amount
receivedby him for such advertisement.

POLITICS AND JOBS

The fight againstthe spoilssystemin appointments
to public office began nearly sixty years ago. It did not
becomeeffective until in the ISSO's, wh'en th'e National
Civil Service Reform League was formed and aroused
enough public interest to obtain th'e passageof the first
law providing for appointmentson the basisof merit and
fitness in Federal governmental positions, Since then the
principle of .unking a career out of government employ-
ment, protecting appointeeswho Have obtained their posi

tions aftei examination andtaoiiizing tne gqvemment
personnel against political raids whenever there is a

changeof parties in power, has becomewell establishes
The baseshave been broadeneduntil now almost all of
the permanent government establishments are manned
undercivil service regulations. ' '

I- S- During the pastthree years,However, the creation
of a large number of new "emergency" bureaushas result-

ed in an enormousincreasein the number of Federal em-

ployees- and Congresshas specifically exemptedmostof
these new postsfrom the operationsof the Civil Service

laws. One result of the filling of several hundred thou-

sand naw government jobs by political appointees has

beena revival of efforts to extend the Civil Service regu-

lations to everybodyon the Federal payrolls. At present it
is entirely within the power of Congressto exempt any

group or class of employees,or even to repeal the Civil

Servicelaws in their entirety. , (

, . The proposalhasbeenput forward for an amend-
ment to the Constitution, making it mandatory upon ev-

ery person charged with administering any government
department or bureau to select the employeesonly from
file eligible lists of the Civil ServiceBoard. Whethersuch
a Constitutional amendment will pe approved by any
Congressseemssomewhat doubtful. Congressmenthrive
on patronpge,and it is not easy to persuadethem to re-

linquish their prerogative of putting their friends and
supportersinto public jobs. And whether such an amend-
ment if snhmitted to the states,would be ratified, also
wet?, somewhatdoubtful. Nevertheless,tlie proposal is

an interesting and somewhatdramatic gesturewhich will
serve to focus public attention once, more upon the evils

oi tne spoussystem.
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BEAUTY SPECIALS
We an offrrlnj Special Price, on Pt-iinnr- nl

Wve (or the Fall Seaion

Permanent --, ?0
, .Permanent -- -- J1.50

Permanent 2.50
"0 Permanent - $3.60
1 IVrmanent -- -- ?5.00

. ji .ew Hollywood Flight Cosmetics
. r j you'll like them!

De
BEAUTY SHOP

In Rear of DeLuxe Barber Shop

OPERATORS Mrs. G. H. Fowler
Mus Gladys James.

Its Time To Switch to- -

WillaM
,1

Everyone Is swinging to the better
things. So why not have the beatbattery
on your car that moneycan buy that's
Wlllardl Willard meanslonger life
quicker starting lew worry 1

Ratet

CARL SMITH
Battery& Electric Shop

More Powerful
Lobbies Seen
For Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON. (Speclnl to The

Lender) With tho reelection of Pre
sident Roosevelt the major question
which now interests Washington is
whether the New Denl policies will
bo continued or whether the Admin-

istration nnd the new Congress will
take n more conservative attitude
in public nffnirs. The general belief
here is that tho next four years con-
stituting Mr. Roosevelt's second
term, will not bo so filled with spec-
tacular experiments in government
as the period just passed.

Despite the sweeping victory of
the Democrats, it is the belief here
that Republican opposition in Con-
gress will be much better organized
and led than in the nast two Con
gresses,nnd thnt there will be n
swing toward the conservative side
in the Democratic Congressional
leadership.

An interesting phaseof the Con
gressionni situation is the rise to
prominence in the Democratic Party
councils of the Texas group. nt

Gnrncr is the leader of this
bloc, which is more powerful thnn
most people realize. Sevenother Tcx-nn- s

in tho Lower House, including
Representatives Rayburn, Connolly,
Sumncrs, Man-i- n Jones, Buchanan,
Lnntham, nnd Patman, wield among
them a powerful influence. They have
a close tie with the Administration
through, another Texan, JesseJones,
Chairman pf the Reconstruction Fin-
ance Corporation, who in many res-
pects is the moat powerful figure
in the. executive department. Texas
has six committee chairmen in the
House.

On the Republican side tho stage
is set for an active nnd ngressvo
Opposition, looking forward to the
Congressionalelections of iS?& nnd
.I.- - T.l.1-lf-- 1 -- 1A, - .
uiu ricBiuoniiDi election oi 1U4U, Tne
foremost Republican lendgrs nre
presentatlvesSnell, Wadsworth,
lister, Bolton, Martin nnd Tread-wa-

In tho Sonata,Senator McNory
will continue to be the nominal lea-
der by virtue of seniority, but as
he is regarded by his nuPOCiales as
being distinctly the
actual leadershipwill fall to Senator
Vandcrberg of Michigan, who seized
tho reins last Winter nnd led the on-
ly effective opposition which has de-
veloped in the past 3 2 years.

All the indications, therefore,
point to serious and intense politi-
cal activity on Capitol Hill for the
next two years.

There will be more lobbies and
more powerful ones trying to influ-
ence Congresson behalf of special
groups and minorities than at an
previous ltrie,,Tho labor tor-,vo- wifi
nrobably b.B th8 W&st powerful of
thesd, having as its objective the
Ouffey Coal Bill, the Six-ho- Day
for railroad workers and the 30-ho-

week for all employees. Part of the
Labor program In to try to build
up a strong labor party to play a
part in the enmpaign of 1940.

The effort of the farm lobby will
be to keep what it has got rathor
than to urge further benefits for
farmers. The Veterans' lobby will
seek n general life pension for vet-
erans and the widows nnd orphans
of veterans.

TexansEstimated "'
To Have CastTotal

Of 650,000 Votes
.

The total number of ballots cast
in the general cloctloh in Texns I

expected not to exceed G50.0&6,

An unofficial tabulation. Whows

that Texans cast 504,581 votes.
Tho unofficial tabulation, last un

til th nffirinl count iA State offi
cials, follows;

Return: from i'28 out of 251 co-

unties, including 95 complete:
President-'-Land-on 74.0C3, Lemke

1.70C. Roo.uvelt 518,088, Thomas
C37.

State Full Control of Liquor.
For 172,742, ngainst 210,579.

Teachers' Retirement Pensions
For 220.790. against 195.1CC.

IS

Workmen's Compensationfor State
Employees For 210,125, against
1C1.190.

Revision of Pardoning System.
For 292,428, against 110,408.

Salary Increases for State Offi
cers. For 16,111, against ibz,-29- 4.

Limitation to Seven Houso Memb-

ers. For 241.C0C, ngainst 150,433.

Try a Lender Want Ad.

L

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
No matter how many medicinesyou

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchialirritation, you can get re-

lief now with CreomulsiQh. Serious
trouble may bo brewingand you can--
nnt atrnrfl to tatto a cnaneo wiin any
thing lass than CreomulLlon, which
goes right Xo tho seat of tho trouble
to aid nature, to soothel6nd heal the
inflamed membraneasi the germ-Ude-a

phlegm teiloosened ftnd1expelled..
Even II ether remedies have failed,

don't be cHteevrftgedyeHr'druggist la
wrttaerfed 'to fgwajfy CreonHiWon
aadto refundyeHrfcwney If you arenot
saiMedwHh rewtta from the very first
tMt&e.OetGMeaMMtenfWrtao.(Adv.)

BIGGEST VALUE
S?T .VPvrkttmfiTFZ!V3'

IN PLYMOUTH HISTORY

Turuinr viuainci HE ALL lALMim of Plymouth'ssensational
Ride, amazingSilence,new Size andBeauty! --""

The new Plymouth for 1937 Is here! And you
Right hereIn our salesroomfor you to priced car ride that compareswith the'
ftee and drive!

Yftt never saw a low priced car so
'ptpuul . . . nor so big. It's threefull
fashS ?l$CT tnant'ie 'd standardcar

l width , , j $vjf h wider scats,more leg
room, shouhjgr room and headroom!

BATSON
Chrysler and Plymouth andService

LITTLEFIELD AMHERST

GIRL SUFFERS BURNS
WHEN GAS IGNITES

Miss Donna Jo Arterbury, trans-cien- t,

suffered severe burns to both
legs Wednesdayof last week, when
in the net of making a fire at the
Attaway farm north of town, where
she with her family were picking
cotton--

,
when gasoline ignited caus-

ing her clothing to catch flro.
She was confined in tho Little-

field hospital for three days, and is
now getting along nicely.

$25.0G Reward
Will bo. paid by the manufacturer
for any Com GRfiAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove.
Also removes Warts nnd Callouses.
35 tents at

i9i1

!I

h

r j

never experienced a low

greatride this new Plymouth givesyou.
It's a ride sensationyou surely won't
want to miss. Amazing silenceis only
part of It!

Come In and sec the big, beautiful
new Plymouth. Drive It today, '-- "

MOTOR CO.
" 'Sales

TRY A LEADER WANT AD FOR RESULTS

We WANT
Sudan, maize, kaf fir, caneseed,millet, and any
other grain you have to sell. , J
r -O-UR PRICES ARE RIGH-T!-

Doggett Grain Co.
LITTLEFIELD

A m

r m

You'll Be Proud
To Own

IS NOW OFFERED
O ATTRACTIVE TERMS

IN

BAILEY & COCHRAN
COUNTIES

US BEFORE YOU BUY

I. C. Enochs
Littlefield, TexM

Bailey and Coclurai UmU
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LitUefield' Lamb County, Texas

TexansLeave to SeeNew 1937 Ford Models

;v";4 v ' "" '' "

It 'II" """ j '" I l'" llil

BESLflns?

Stb&KBbk
Ml Nil

. ....... ..it r . ly f II f7 I II.J... ..u.h.ih.. J..m..li litrrl'nrvUno hundred and thirty-lou-r lurci ticuiers mim mc uuiiai iru .nuur wi.. an; ....,.... .v........
boarded a train for Dearborn. Michigan, to see the unveiling of 1937 lord V-- 8 mndcK More tlinn

7.000 Ford dealers from nil oer the United State and Canada lsllcd Dearborn to attend the KlKanlie
meeting the Introduction of new models. Most of the Dalian territory are pictured alum--.

Overnight Truck
Service To And From

Amarillo
Truck Leaves Amarillo Daily at
C P. M., and Littlcfield Dally at
3 P. M.

Vis. Amherst, Sudan, 01-to- n

and Hart.

GRAHAM
TRUCK LINE

Uttleflold, Phono 33

L'V

FORD INTRODUCES NEW CAR
EQUIPPED WITH LIGHTER

"ECONOMY" 60 H. P. ENGINE

DEARBORN, Mich., Nov. 10. A

now Fo'ra V-- 8 for 1937, presenting
advancesin modern strenm-llne-d

styling, and powered cither
with the 85 horsepower V-- 8 engine
now in use in more thnn 3,000,000

Hay Fever
Suffereri get complett relief within 20
minutes, by nilag BROWN'S NOSO-PE-

It cools, soothesud heals I Open
the nostrilsintttntlyl Guaranteed.fLOO

WALTERS DRUG CO.

I WE BUY FEED! I
Maize Heads and Threihel Grain. See Uf - M

I Before You Sell! I
I COAL! FEED! I

We now have a good supply of ,,,,., . H
the be.t Colorado lump and nut For Pou,lr' n

Coal LWe Stock

RUT niriff
H On Highway, Opposite Panhandle Wholesale H

r
KEEPING PACE WITH TIME IN A FAST

MOVING WORLD

The Dallas News
"A Pioneer in Southwestern Progress"

INFORMS its readerson daily developments in
State,Nation andWorld. History doesnot belong
to the moldering past . . . it's being made every
day and is reflected faithfully in the pagesof The
News. You can occupy a reservedseatin the vast
amphitheaterof this greatera by joining the large
family of readersof Texas' Leading Newspaper.

For INFORMATION, The News offers:
Associated Press news service and WIRE-PHOTO- S,

seven days a week.
The news-gatherin-g facilities of The News' own Wash-
ington, Austin, Fort Worth and East Texas bureaus.

For ENTERTAINMENT, The Newsoffers:
The best comic strips, serial stories.
The beautiful colorgravure Sunday magazine, "THIS
WEEK."

For INTERPRETATION-- The News offers:
A most thorough and editorial page. John
Knott's inimitable cartoons.
Special columns dealing with politics, stage and screen,
sports and State Press review.

"Who ReadsThe News Is Ever Well Posted"

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

& -- vmi&

m

H

1

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Texas, ,,

Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ ., to cover sub-
scription to The Dallas News one year by mail (daily and Sun-
day) (daily only).

Name . ... . .......
Postoffice .... . ........s.. ................
II. F. D State

Subscription rate: By mall, $7.95 one year, dally and
Sunday; $0.96 daily only. These prices effective only in States
of Texas and Oklahoma.
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Dallas,

motor cars, or a brand new 00
horsepower V-- 8 "economy" engine,
which is a smaller counterpart of
its elder brother, was announced
Saturday by the Ford Motor com
pany.

The now cars were shown for the
first time publicly at the Ford-Lincol- n

automobile show onencing Wed
nesday at Hotel Astor, New York
City. The cars will go on display
next Saturday (November 14) at
Ford dealer showrooms throughout
the United States. They were shown
at Dearborn, Michigan for the first
time November G at a huge Ford
dealer meeting, the first general ral
ly of Ford dealers from nil parts
of the Uniteu States ever neiu witn
Hcnrv Ford, founder, and Edscl
Ford, president of the Ford Motor
company.

Mancil Hall, local dealer, was pre
sent nt this meeting.

Disclosure of the new lighter "ec-
onomy" CO horsepowerengine as an
optional power plant for the new
Ford V-- 8 for 1937 will set nt rest
definitely rumors of a new "baby"
Ford which have been circulated in
the automobile industry for the post

i several years.
The new engine, Saturday's state

ment said, will give surprising fuel
economy of a type new to present-
In.. nninrltM in tho United States.
although it hasc been available to
motorists in Europe for some years

The new cars will be available In
both de luxe and standard body
types on the single Ford V-- 8 112
inch wheelbascchassis. De Luxe ty
pes will be powered only with the
improved 85 horsepower engine. In
standard types, either the new GO

I horsepower engine or the 85 horse
power cneine is optionni.

I The new standard types with the
I lighter engine are expectedto carry
the lowest base list price quoted by

'the Ford Motor company since the
'

V--8 cngined car was introduced by
Ford to the populnr-pric- e field near
ly five years ago.

The 7,000 Ford dealers who gath-

ered nt Dearborn Friday last, for the
' meeting with the Fords predicted
that the two now cars, ono intended
to give the public maximum
mancc, tho other maximum economy,
would widen substantially tho Ford
market and narrow still further
gaps left uncovered by the Ford
V--8 and the V-1- 2 Lincoln-Zephy- r

and Lincoln motor cars, all produced
by Ford. -

Beyond tho new appearance and
the two engine sizes, two other Im- -

, portant features mark the new 193
cars. One is n new all-ste- body,
with new one-piec- e steel top, as well
as steel structure, panels and fldor.

i The other is a new braking system,
designed by Ford to give "soft"
ensy-nctio- n control. The brakes are
actuated through a

systemnnd have controlled self- -

energizing action, providing the sate-t-y

of steel throughout the entire
mechanism.

A new club coupe is the latest of
the eleven body types which will be
available. The five most popular ty
pes will be offered with or without
de luxe equipment, and with cither
engine. The other six will be avail
able only with de luxe equipment
and only with tno 85 norscpowcr en
gine.

The new GO horsepower V-- 8 en

We are in the market
every Saturday, which
is our shipping day, for
fat hogs of all weights.

WE PAY TOP PRICES

Littlefield Farms,

lie.
Peyton Packing Co.

I 'Littlefield.Texas , 4

LEADER

Cameron'sHome of the Month
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thata good and desirablehomecan be built at low cost

Designedby leading Architect of the South for our climate,with proper ,

ventilation, convenience and comfort, quality construction and arrange--

ment for furnishings. Plans and specifications prepared to meet the
of the Federal Housing Administration.

Completeplans and specifications of this and many other homes may be seen
at our office

COMPLETE

READY TO

MOVE INTO

FOR $2007.00

gine is not entirely new, except to
the American continent. Ford cars
built in England and France for the
Europeanmarket have been powered
with this V-- 8 engine for more than
a year. Since their introduction ab-

road they havedemonstratedremark-

able endurance and have won num-

erous awards in open competition
with cars of European makes. The
engine is rated nt 21.G3 horsepower,
for tar purposes,asagainst 30 horse-

power S. A. E. rating for the larger
Ford V-- 8.

The new Ford V-- 8 cars, from a
design standpoint, are by all odds
the most beautiful ever put on the
market. Their exterior styling is en-

tirely new, utilizing the streamline
treatment to a much greater extent
than formerly. The frontal appear-
ance is sharp-nose-d and rakish, the
radiator grille being curved back
deeply into the hood sides.

Rev. Harris Offered
PastorateOf Local

PresbyterianChurch

A meeting of the officers and con-

gregation of tho Presbyterian church
was held at the church Thursday ev-

ening for tho purpose of selecting
a pastor.

Ilev. Hoyt Holes, pastor 'of the
Presbyterian church at Tulia, was
present at the meeting and address-
ed the gathering.

It was decided to offer the pas-

torate to Rev. Donald Harris of
Dilly, who will be here and preach
Sunday, November 15. It is not
known as yet whether or not iiev.
Dilly will accept the charge here.

.
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A New Plan Each

Wm. Cameron & Co.

inC. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

California Is ThemeOf
from

o'clock.

If you like to mix summer and
winter sports and enjoy nn amaz-

ing vnrioty of scenorj'i just hit the
highway for California a region of
countless naturalwonderswith a cli-

mate which permits in
the morning and skiing and

in the afternoon
So says Carveth Wells, who will

describe attractions of "The Golden
State" in his Continental Oil Com-

pany broadcast, America
with Conoco and Carveth Wells,"
on Sunday, November 15.

Local listeners who wish to tune

IF IT'S
GOOD FOOD

YOU WANT
WE

Hotcha's

Thursday, November 1936
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Month YOU CAN PAY
FOR THIS HOME

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

in on Carveth Wells Sunday after--

noon. November 15. mav do so hv
Wells NeXt BroadcastingsUtionKGNC Amarillo

. 2

tobog-
ganing 1

"Exploring

RECOMMEND

Coffee Shop

YEARLY

Try a Leader Want Ad.

NOTICE
Magazines
Newspaper

Cigarette!
Tobacco. '
Pop Cora
Freth Candles
Bottle and Fountain Drinks
At the

PALACE

CONFECTIONERY

FOR

BUILDING MATERIALS HARDWARE
Try

Higginbotham - Bartlett
COMPANY

Littlefield 15

WE CARRY A FULL LINE

Electricity is so clean,silent, auto-

matic that your kitchen may also

be made as beautiful as any other

"livinc" room in your home.
you can have , t
ihe very best "ifo'V

,f . iJT-'r- "

iiii wr rf""' ' "

sr-f- l

Liberal trade-i-n on presentrange.
K-6- 0, shown here, and other
modelscan be purchasedon con--

Tenient terms.

TEXAS UTILITIES
COMPANY
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PUBLIC AUCTION SALES TO BE HELD
AT EDWARDS FARM STARTING NOV. 16

Beginning Monday, November 16,
public auction snleswill get under-
way at the C. M. Edwards farm
two miles northwest of Llttleficld on
tho north side of the Clovls high
way, it was announced hero
week.

The sales, which arc open to tho
public, will offer for sale horses,
mules and cattle of nil kinds, Mr.
Edwards said.

Considerable stock has already
been listed for the first sale, Nov-
ember 16, Mr. Edwards said, any
anyone having stock for sale is ask-
ed to bring it in early as plenty of
pens and feed arc available.

The well-know- n Col. Jack Rowan
of Sudan has been secured as auc-
tioneer for the sales. Mr. Ilownn hns
been auctioneering in the South
Plains territory for a number of
years and has nn enviable record
of sales tohis credit. Charlie Clark
of Llttleficld will act as clerk. Mr.
towards is sales manager.

Terms of sale are $2 n head if
sold; 50 cents if not sold, Mr. Ed-

wards said. The saleswill start prom-
ptly at 12:30 noon. Lunch will be
available on the ground.

Maytag DealersAre
Entertained During

Visit Of Founder

"Mr. F. L. Maytag, Founder and
Chairman of the Board, The Maytag
company, Newton, Iowa, made his
annual visit to Texas during the firt
week of November. Mr. Maytag, age
79, comes to Texas each year to see
"his boys and girls" as he calls all
mombers of The Maytag organiza-
tion.

Luncheon meetings in his honor
were arranged for Dallas on Novem-
ber 3rd; Galvestion on November
4th; Abilene on November 5th and

With the assured

W2sBr
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Amnrillo on November 6th.
One hundred and seventy five

Mnytng dealersfrom the
W. K. Tisdell, manager of

the companynt Lit- -

thls i tlcfield, and A. L. Strntton of Plain- -

ouying

South Plains

view, manager owner of the ld

concern, nttend theAmarillo
meeting.

In Dallas, n special
DAY" was the Centen
nial Committee to honor Mr. May-ta-g,

who with members of the
Maytag in this vici-

nity visited tho Centennial Grounds
on November 3rd.

Special at both Abi-

lene nnd Amarillo where luncheon
meetings also were held.

Mr. Maytag founded The Maytag
company In 1803, starting with
capital of $2400 and hns seen
plan grow to the largest washing
machine company in Industry.
More than 2,000 people are
at factory nt Newton, Iown, and
it is estimated that more than G0
000 people are directly or indirect-
ly upon Maytag for their

Attends Lumbermen's
Meeting Thursday;

Are Discussed

J. W. Porcher, managerof the lo-

cal Win, Cameron & Co., Inc., spent
of last week In Childress
n meeting of managers

of the Cameron lumber
yards of this section.

The purpose of the meeting was
the of the Federal Hous-
ing Act. Two representativesof the
FIIA in full every phase
of securing and nec-
essary in applying for thesebuilding
loans, Mr Porcher snid. Approxi-
mately 15 managers of the com-
pany's yards were present.
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WE URGE TO
INSPECT YELLOW
HOUSE FARMS . . .

of Droanoritvmnn.. . , t.......j vumeiiijjiuung a i armm:.

"S,

Including
Maytag-Stratto- n

and

"MAYTAG
designatedby

the
Organizations

entertainment

n
the

the
employed

the

dependent
livelihood.

FHA
Plans

Thursday
attending

company's
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YOU
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reinstatement it is likelv that
in tia Avttn Cm..1.-- "v uic ouum-- ..t- , .jjuuib, cuncr as an invcsiment or lor a permanent home.

It is to this group we urge an inspection of the Yellow House
larms. e offer improvedand unimproved tracts ... all locatedin the heart of this fertile agricultural empire ... and past pro-
duction figures will readily convince you that this rapidly dove-lopin- g

section is well at the top of the list in comparison withany other part of the country.
An inquiry to our office in Littlefield will bring figures nnd

YELLOW HOUSELAND
COMPANY

Owner and developert of the Famous Yellow Home Landi
in the Littlefield'LevelUnd Section
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Local Man On First
Board Of Stewards
Of McMurray Church

ABILENE, Nov. 10. With the
Rev. Lnnco Webb as pastor,
McMurray college church has been
organizedwith two purposes to fill
the religious needs of students, nnd
to send young men nnd women back

their home towns trnincd in the
organizational functions of the chu-
rch. The membership is limited to
students nnd they fill nil the offices,
while tho church holds the snmo po
sition in the district nnd Northwest
Texas conferencesas any other Me
thodist church, including appoint
ment of the pastor by Dr. H. A.
Bonz, presiding bishop.

Included on tho first board of ste-
wards is E. E. (Sing) Carter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carter of
Littlefield. Carter, senior, is n stnr
nthletc In McMurray he is playing
his third yenr varsity footbnll, hns
lettered two years ench in track and
basketball. In the Texas conference
trnck meet last spring, ho claimed
the honors as fastest man in the
conference.

tiKONAH
Step out In style in CURLEE

suit being shown at Ware's Dept.
Store. Sizes for all prices for ev
ery purse. Ware's Uept. More. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman, Miss
Jane Bird nnd Miss Chloe Simpson
spent Friday nfternoon in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Cook, for
merly of Littlefield, but recently
of Olncy, spent the past week here,
visiting relatives, nnd attending
business.

Mrs. J. W. Franchcr left Thurs
day for her home at McCnuley, Tex
as, alter spending two weeks with
her mother, Mrs. G. W. Nichols,
hereand her dnughtcr and son-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyt Rice nt Anton.
Mr. and Mrs, John Porcher re

turned from Childress Fridny after
spending from Wedncsdny at that
city on business.

Mrs. ClarenceEvans who was con
fined in the Littlefield hosppital for

week, taking treatment, wns
leasedSunday last and taken the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Dorman, where she plnns
spending a week recuperating.
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to

to
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to
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What kind of suit nrc you plan
ning to get this senson?Wares Dept
Store is now displaying a tremen'
dous selection of Curlee suits. Your
cuif f ci inrliwlpd AtR,

Mr nml Afr Ofia Tturcrtn nf T.nv

elland spent Sundny with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Coffman.

Mrs. W. J. Cheshcrnnd daughter,
Billy June, returned Thursday from

'a two weeks' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stogner, at Ok-

lahoma City.
Miss Gladys Jones returned Sun-

day from Temple, where she had
been nt tho bedside of her mother,
who underwent nn operation at the
Scott-Whi- te hosppital, for the past
week. Mrs. Jones is still confined
in the hospital, but getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Oscar Wilemon taught the
seventh grade pupils tho past week
in the absenceof Miss Gladys Jones,
who was called to Temple on account
of his mother's illness.

Oscar Wilemon and Shelby Dal-mo- nt

were In Fort Worth from Tu-
esday until Friday of last week on
business,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Pickerell left
Tuesday for Mineral Wells, where
they will attend the General Baptist
Convention, and visit relatives.

J. T. Bell, formerly of Littlefield,

CLOSING OUT ALL 1936 STOCK
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but for tho pnst two years, living' OJJ T 1Q fnt Quemndo, has returned to Little- -' DIuS 1 O DC JUCl
field, where ho will remain for tho
next couplo of months. Ho Is visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. A. P. Bell.

Toll men, short men, fat men,
slim men. Whatever your size re-
quirements, you'll find tho suit you
need ntWare's Dopt, Store. They arc
CURLEE'S. (Adv.)

PontiacAnnounce
Reduction In Price

Of 1937 Models

Price reductions amounting to
ns much ns $25 on the fasterselling
new 1037 Pontine models were anno-
unced by IL J. Kllnger, president
nnd general mannger of the Pontine
Motor company, coincident with the
first national public showing of the
new cars.

Littlefield Motor company, are lo-

cal Pontine dealers.
Prices on the lino of new sixes

range from no change over 103G on
the sport coupe nnd cabriolet to $25
on the and sedansand
touring sedans.

Reductions on the eight cyllndei
line range from 5 to $10.

All prices are f. o. b. Pontiac,
Michigan, nnd are in effect on all
new models displayed publicly at
dealer showroomsthe country over.
Despite tho reductions, both lines
nre five inches longer in wheelbase
than in 193C, with wider nnd longer
bodies, and n larger motor which
delivers more power at an improve-
ment in gasolineeconomyof from one
to three miles per gnllon, nccording
to company claims.

WANTED Clean cotton rags at
the LEADER OFFICE. Must be ab-

solutely clean, free of buttons. No
hardmaterials such as work shirts or
overalls. Rags must be large enough
to handle in cleaning rubber rollers.

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervous

"I can't say enough for Cardui
if I talked all day," enthusiastical-
ly writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell, of
Statesville, N. C. "I havo used Car-
dui nt intervals for twenty-fiv- e

years," she adds."My trouble In the
beginning was weakness and ner-
vousness.I read of Cardui in a
newspaper and decided right then
to try it. It seemedbefore I had
taken half a bottle of Cardui I was
stronger and was soon up and ar-
ound."

Thousands of women testify Car-
dui benefited them. If it docs not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

be

" your opportunity to buy first grade Wall Paper at areal sav-- fc m
V Ingl Many choice patterns in this group 1 See them todp.I They I II HJlI won't lait long becausethey are priced to sell at ONCK to make I I llff I0? room for 1037 stocks! ACT NOW J III IWII I W I 1 I
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Nov. 23-2- 4 On Lamb
County Road Work

Bids will be received November
23-2- 4 on n Lnmb county project cov-

ering caliche base and nsphalt sur-

facing of highway 28 from Center
to 3.5 miles cast of Clrdcbnck, the
AssociatedPress reported on n Tex-

as highway announcement Satur-
day.

The receiving of bids was said
subject to approval of plnns and
specifications submitted to the bur-

eau of public roads. The Lamb coun-

ty project was one of 23, costing ap-

proximately $2,440,000 on which
bids will be taken.

Local Will
Be OpenTo Farmers

The Lnmb county enncry will be
open for meat canning from now un-

til January1, Mrs. Viola M. Honen,

C.

,.i.;3j7

this week.
to can meat will

bo the use of the county
and the servicesof

Those desiring to can ment
are to furnish their own cans' nnd
labor.

A chnrge of 15 per cont will bo
made for the use of tho conning

Mrs. Honen said.

To
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and extensive repairs on
the Interior of the Sacredtfllcatt
church will get next week,
the Rev. Father W. F. Bosen, pas-

tor, this week.
The interior of tho church will be

finished in light brown nnd cream
and besides the of new
furnace, several pews will be added,
Father Bosen snid.

We have just large shipment of the sea-
son's newest and finest Christmns cards, giving
you good selection from which to choose . . .
ranging in price from 50 cents thebox to the bet-
ter grades . . . and to give your card that

touch v,e will gladly print your name onIt
if you wish. Come in today while our stock is

CountyLeader

PUBLIC

FOR EVERYBODY

Will held each commencing

mJk.llHMiffv)) aH&.
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Cannery

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

supervisor, announced

equipment sup-

ervisor.

equipment,

Repairs Interior
Church

Made Here

underway

installation

Christmas

"indivi-
dual"

Lamb
CommercialPrinting Office Supplies

AUCTION SALE

Monday,

Uttlefield

The farm of C. M. Edwards, 2 miles northwest of Littlefield onnorthside of Highway, whenthe following will be offered
for sale:

Horses, Mules, and Cattle of all

We alreadyhave a great head of stock listed for this sale
and plenty of buyers for all kinds of animals. your stock to

"

this sale andget thecash for them.

TERMS OF SALE: $2 per headif sold; if not sold 50c.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 12:30 NOON

LUNCH AVAILABLE ON GROUND

REMEMBER THE DATE-MON- DAY,

NOVEMBER 16, 1936

EDWARDS SON
M. EDWARDS, Sales'Manager
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VINTHER MOTOR COMPANY ARE NOW
DISPLAYING THE NEW 1937 HUDSON

AND TERRAPLANE ON GARAGE FLOOR

Throo completely now 1937 Hud
son-bui- lt cars, including tho Hudson
G scilnn, and two Tcrraplanes, ono
eodnn and n coach, aro now on dis
play at tho showrooms of the Vln
ther Motor company, Hudson and
Torraplano dealers for Llttlcflold.

Strikingly styled in tho most ml
vanccd trend, tho new cars aro Ion
cor at tho wheelbasoby two inches,
lowor by two inches,wider, roomier
and more powerful than preceding
models. Characteristically sleek, tho
lines, of the '37 cars flow rearward
from ihe newly designednarrow rn
diator grille in perfect harmony ar-

ound an interior said to afford a
now conception of roominess and
comfort in motor cars.

Tho completelino of Hudsonscon
sista of nn car on 129'
inch wheelbaso,an Eight on 122-Inc- h

whcclbasc, and u Six on 122-inc- h

whcclbnse. Both of the 122-inc- h

wheelbaso chassis in the Eight and

NOW
A

Complete
CASE
AGENCY

For the Littlef ield Section

At Parker and Walker's the farm
r will find a full and complete

CASE SERVICE, including; part.
Operated by men well-know- n to
lb South Plaint, our new bu-i- n

wil zire you the belt in
service and the bet in farm
tractor and implement CASE!

BINDER REPAIRS

PARKER &

WALKER
CASE DEALERS

XIT Drive at Third St.
W. H. Parker "Dick" Walker

TWO FINE

tho Six enrry n complete lino of bo-

dies, nil of which nre entirely new
this year, while tho 129-inc- h wheel-bas- e

chassis is nvailablc in two
body models tho Sedanand Touring
sedan.

Joining the DcLuxc Tcrrnplane
this yenr is a new Super-Terrnpla-

of 101 horsepower featuring the
new "Double Carburetion" principle,
nn engineering advancementintrodu-
ced by Hudson for 1937. Hoth De-Lu-

and Supcr-Tcrrnpla- carry u
completeline of body models on 117-inc- h

wheelbaso ns ngninst
for 193C.
Brilliant new body colors feature

both tho new Hudsons andTerra-plane-s,

n choice of seven being off-
ered with five additional colors op-

tional at slight extra cost.
Stressedfor 1937 is a new Selec-

tive Automntic Shift with the Elec-

tric Hand, both exclusive Hudson
features, which enables tho driver
to shift genrs with tho flick of a
finger and tho touch of a too there-
by simplifying driving and enhanc-
ing ease of control with resultant
safety and freedom from fatigue.

Tho Electric Hand, which Hudson
pioneered two years ngo and which
is now in use in over 90,000 Hudson-bui- lt

enrs, is continued. This meth-
od of gear shifting has provided
close to one billion miles of satis-

factory usage. The Electric Hand
remains substantially the snme ex-

cept for n slight change in the shif-

ter gate. For 1937, tho reverse gate,
instead of being just nhead of the
low gear slot is to the side and is
so arranged that it is no longer
necessaryto raise tho shifter trigger
to entertho revcrso notch.

Also stressedin the 1937 Hudsons
and Tcrraplanes is a substantial in-

creasein engine power nnd economy
due to the introduction of "double
carburetion."

In splto of this increase in power,
an improvement of 10 per cent in
gasoline economyhas been obtnincd
duo to moro uniform distribution of
fuel to tho cylinders through "dou-

ble carburetion."
A new and larger fuel pump is

incorporated this year, prdvlded with
n glass trap. Tho now pump has n
capacity of 40 gallonsof gasolineper
hour at 1950 r. p. m.'s of tho engine.
This lnrgcr pump, together with
cooled fuel line, will bo cflfective
in preventing vapor lock.

Larger Capacity Generator
Alterations hnve been made in the

electrical system, particularly in tho
provision of a larger capacity gene-

rator. On the DcLuxe Tcrraplanc,
which is not equipped with radio
the generator has a maximum capa--

ITS
PLUS

Goo'd GULF Pro'ducts
That Give

MOTORING SATISFACTION

WE FIX
FLATS

HANDLE
PRESTONE

GULF

Service Station
HIGHWAY 7, JUST WEST OF

PHELPS AVE.
L. R. SEWELL, Mgr.

THANK YOU!
We wish to thank our many friends in tKe Little-fiel- d

section for tKe fine patronagegiven the De-

lano Cafe since its opening November 7. We will
earnestly endeavorto continue in giving the Lit-tlefie- ld

territory a good restaurant. . . good ser-

vice andabovciall- - good food. We appreciateyour
patronage.

DELANO CAFE
Highway No. 7 (Delano Ave) and XIT Drive

Littlefield JACK SMITH, Prop.

"THE DELANO MUST BE A GOOD PLACE

TO EAT!"

STORE-S-

SERVICE

SEWELL'S

with a ringlV aim SERVICE 1 Our clerks and
butchers are trained andt willing to give you
jtke beat to service and jthe best In good foods
and frah bhu,

. f jLv.. "

WE
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city of 10 amperes. On all other
models, nnd on DeLuxc equipped
with radio, a generator with a capa-
city of 25 amperes is provided, All
Hudson generators havo n capacity
of 25 amperes.

Roominet and Comfort Featured
While, tho distinctive lines of tho

'30 cars hnvo been carried into 1937
there nre developmentsnnd revisions
which bring tho new cars into full
accord with tho most ndvnnced '37
stylo trends.

Lower by two inches than last
year, with level floors, nnd slightly
increased headroom, tho new Hud-
sons nnd Tcrraplanes aro also wider
than last year, the front scat being
roomier by 5 inches, measured at
the cushions, providing 55 inches of
senting room in the front scat.
Roomy, comfortable seating room
is provided for six personsin all tho
sedan models.

In tho creation of new interior
luxury for 1937 cars, Hudson de-

signers hnvo added numerous refine-
ments in upholstery and trim.

Tho Hydraulic bra-
king system, which was distinctive
on Hudson-buil- t cars last year, Is
continued on tho 1937 Hudsons nnd
Terraplanes.

With this system, tho Hydraulic
brako mechanism,which actuates the
brakes on all four wheels in tho us-u- al

manner, is backedup by a "dou-
ble safety" featuro consisting of n
mechanical linkngo which functions
automatically from tho same foot
pedal If for any renson there should
bo a lack of fluid in tho hydaullc sys-

tem. In this emergency the mechnnl-ca-l
brake takes hold on tho two rear

wheels and provides effective con-
trol of the car.

FUNERAL RITES

READ FOR MRS.

MARYSUEREED

Anton Woman PassesAway
Nov. 4 At Home Of

Daughter

Mrs. Mary Sue Reed, aged 77,
passed nway Wednesday, November
4, nt about 1 o'clock, at tho home of
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. G. Erwin, nt Anton.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J. W. Pnrttn, formerly pas-
tor of Anton, but now of Happy,
Texas, nt 3 P. M. Thursday, at the
Anton Baptist church, and interment,
In charge of Hammons Funeral
Home, took place in the Anton Ce-

metery.
Deceased was born August 20,

1859, nt ForrestCity, Ark. In 1877,
as Miss Mary Sue Hughes, sho was
married to John Thomas at Mt.
Vernon, Texas, to which union were
born one son, W. G. Thomas, who
is still living, but unnblo to be
present at tho funeral sorvlces.

After her first husband's death
she moved to Arkansas, and married
Richard Hoover in 188C nt Murfrce-sbor- o,

to which union wero born
two children, Mrs. C. E. Storey of
Stanton, Texas, nnd Sim Hoover of
Texarkann, Ark. In 1888 Mr. Hoo-
ver died, and sho was married to W.
H. Reed in 1891. To this union wero
born three children, ono of which
predecensedtheir mother.

Mrs. Reed wns converted nt tho
age of 10 nnd joined tho Methodist
church, nnd later joined the Mission
ary Baptist church, of which sho was
a member at her death.

Deceased was survived by three
sons and two daughters, W. G. Tho-

mas, Sim Hoover of Texarkann, Ark.,
nnd S. N. Reed of O'Brien, Texas,
and Mrs. C. E. Storey of Stanton,
Texas, nnd Mrs. C. G. Erwin of An-

ton, twelve grand-childre- n and four
great grnnd-chlldrc-

Bula News

Church sorvlceswore well attend-
ed at each churchSunday. Even tho-

ugh wo do havo somo bad weather
this coming winter, lets kcop our
church work going.

Miss Valencia Cannonhad her ton-

sils removed in Littlefield hospital
tho first of tho week nnd is recu-

perating nicely.
Miss Eula Mayo and Bobblo Hub-

bard of Lubbock aro visiting with
Johnnie Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Williams re-

turned tho last of tho week from
visiting relatives at Ralls, Texas, and
seeing tho Centennial at Dallas.

IL C. Nichols attended to business
in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackmail ate
Sunday dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Farington. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant also
visited with tho Faringtons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bain visited
with Viola and Woodrow Bain at
Lubbock tho first of tho week.

Medford Scifers spent Sundaywith
Oliver Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Adduddell spent
Sunday in tho B. L. Blackman

HOUK'S
CASH GROCERY

QUALITY GROCERIES

0,7937HUDS0I1S
and TERRRPIMIES te W

First New Cars in History with PROVED Endurance, Economy . . .

.
"Thaf carhas what I call STYLEI"

Mi Jf' - !HHMllrai&!HHMMMMMMMMBMHMMMMB

Car Illustrattdis Svptr TcrraptaneStJan

With New SelectiveAutomatic Shift
Thoy'ro hero today I Tho com
plctcly new 1937 Hudsons and
Tcrraplanes t Longer . . . lower . . .

Moro powcrj. Moro room!
Now interior luxury that will
amazeyou. Widestscatsany popu
lar priced cars ever hadt "Cars
that almost drivo themselves" ...

The Completely New 1937

HUDSON S,SS,.?SND
122 tnd h Wlieelbaiei ... 101 and 122 H.P.

'695

UhilK

and for Hudson Six, S770andp
for Hudson Eltht, f.o.b. Dttnlt;
standardtroupof ssorits

THREE BIG STEPSAHEAD
of all the rest

TEXAS
Hudion Six, $695; Hudson Eight, $570. Price B. Detroit

home.
Miss Era Mayo Carter has just re-

turned from spending several days
with her prand parentsat Centennial,
Oklahoma.

Johnnlo Robertson spent tho first
of tho week attending to business
In Now Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols of
Whitofaco visited relatives hero Sun-

day nnd attended church.

CARD OL THANKS

Wo wish to express from tho bot-

tom of our hearts our utmost thanks
and appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness, of sympthy and
other courtesies extended during
tho Illness nnd at the death of our
dear father. John Colo.

Wo also those who sent
tho beautiful flowers. May God bless
each and every ono of you who wero
so kind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hood.
Mrs. Joscphlno Washington.
Mrs. Lynn Murray.
Gordon Cole.
Fred Washington.

Miss Ethel Dent of Lubbock spent
Sundayand Monday tho guest of her
ii lend. Miss Lomcta uenson.
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COURTEOUS SERVICE
with

QUALITY TEXACO PRODUCTS

CITY HALL

DENNIS JONES, Prop.
Opposite City Hall 111

QUALITY MEATS

40 OFFICIAL RECORDS BROKEN

widorj

ixlra.

CARS BUILT BY

"Kttris.- -.
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Performance,

ckW

TEXACO

with Hudson'snew Select!vo'Aufo
matlo Shift, an optional extra.
Como in and see these beautiful
now Hudsons and Terraplanes
take ono out and drive it and
you'll decido to step ahead in
completely new 1937 Hudson or
Tfcrraplano!

TheCompletely New 1937

117-Inc-h Wheelbaie 96 and 101 Hortepower

CAR of Low PriceField
power,new features

Save with Hudion't C. I. T. Low Rate Payment Plan

HUDSON
Vinther Motor Company

LITTLEFIELD,
TerrapUne, $505) $770; Commercial Car, All F. O.

expressions

thank

C.

SERVICE STATION

Phono

Scout Rehearsal
To Be Held At

SudanThursday

Thursday evening at Sudan
will bo a district rehearsal of
tho Scout Circus which takes
place at Lubbock November 27 and
28.

Tho acts to bo rehearsedwill be
tho communication bicycling act
nnd grand march.

Herbert of Sudan and Supt.
A. B. Sanders of Littlefield will be
In charge of the rehearsal. C. I.
Walls, chairman of the circus com-
mittee, will bo present also to

Clyde Weatherly
MEAT MARKET
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Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation
A cleansing laxative purely vege-

table is the first
thought of thousands of men and
women who have found that by re-
storing tho downward movement of
tho bowels many disagreeable sym-
ptoms of constipation promptly can
bo relieved . . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey,
of Clinton, S. C, writes: "I have
found that Black-Draug- ht ts very ef-
fective in tho cleansing ot the sys-

tem. When affected by the dull
headache,the drowsiness and lassi-
tude causedby I tako
Black-Draugh- t"

A natural, purely vegetable laxa-
tive.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

For the convenienceof taxpayers,I will be in the
following towns on the dates listed:

SPADE Tuesday, Nov. 17.
LITTLEFIELD, City Hall Wed., Nov. 18.
AMHERST, City Hall Thurs'day,Nov. 19.
SUDAN, City Hall Friday, Nov. 20.
EARTH Saturday Nov. 21.

On the above dates I will have all tax records,
both delinquent and current rolls for the collec-
tion of all state and county taxes.
I also will have exemption certificates for all
young folks who became 21 years of age since
January1, 1936.

ROY GILBERT
Tax Assessoran'd Collector

8w

ISrafcwLejmtWki$Mk k.f"ifdU?: ;' m&ftr

595 standard troup

Black-Draug- ht

constipation,

-U-NDER ONE ROOF
for your CONVENIENCE! Hero your shop-

ping is made doubly easy becauseyou may pur-
chase (rrocerics and meats both in the same
store. Come in today and shop in Littlcfield's
convenient grocery and market.

1
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Make Believe Bride
S&T5tt3ir3.LfiTO21&.J

by. Ruth Harley
TENTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS: Marls Trevor is dis-

couraged because Rod O'Rorke
spends all his money developing nn
invention which he hopes will pro-
vide an income so they can marry.
Maris thinks they should enjoy the
present rather than deny themselves
for the future. She becomes uncer-
tain of her love for Rod. Perhaps

SO

EasePainsof
Rheumatism

BayerTablets
Dissohc Almost

Instantly
III 2 trrondt bf Ktop
watfh, a geailit
IUir.lt Wlrli ukltt
alarta to dlMJitecrstf
and go to rk. Droit a
lUjrr Aiflrln Iskl.l is-t-o

r tfajM of wittr, Er
the line II Mix the Ixl-lo-

of the lu il far

rflilnltcrallng. W ht
happens In Ibia g(a

. happens In your
tomacb.

Ask Your Doctor About
GenuineBAYER Aspirin
Any person who suffer from pains
of rheumatism should know this:

Two genuine BAYER ASPIRIN
tablets, taken with a full glass of
water, will usually, caseeven severe
rheumatic pains in a remarkably
short time.

Ask your doctor about this. He
will probably tell you there is noth-
ing better. For real Bayer Aspirin
tablets not only offer a potent
analgesic (pain relieNer), but start
going to work almostinstantly you
take them. Note illustration of
glass.

Try this simple way. You'll be
surprised athow ouickfy pain cases.
Get real Bayer Aspirin by asking
for it by its fufl name, "Bayer
Aspirin" at any drug store. Now
virtually one cent a tablet.

15C FOR
ABOZEN

dozen25c ltTy
Virtually
U a tablet

1

LOOK FOIt THC BAYtR CROSS

One 8x10 PORTRAIT

Absolutely FREE
Whj wait until near Chriatmaa to
purchate thoie portraita. Buy in No-

vember and jet ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Call at Our Studio for Full Particular

. Chisholm's Studio
LITTLEFIELD

"Photograph Live Forever"

SERVICE !

Service is our watch-wor- d and
through it we give our customers
motoring satisfaction. Too, we
handle quality products that as-

sure you the best performance
from your car. Drive In today
and let us sen-te-e your car.

TEXAS MOTOR

AND FUEL

Eaat End of Pavementon
Highway 7

our

.,p...a..ir.

would be more happinesswith
someone elso.

for a ride?
say, swectncssC"

"Rut with thh gown on? Oh,

eloping teem

I couldn't."
"Of course you But here,

hop in the car with inc. I've fixed
things."

"What do you mean?" she asked,
as she stepped off the porch.

Sore Gums
ono LETO'S PYOR

RHEA REMEDY needed to con-
vince anyone. No matter how bad
your case, get a bottle, use dir-
ected, and if you are not satisfied
druggists will return your money.

COMPANY

At the moat modern equipped
Radio thia aide of Fort
Worth.

RADIO TECHNICIAN
All Guaranteed

In
Co., Littlefield

riT.w JAW.JMclaMT''

THANKSGIVING

PERMANENTS
From now until
the Rose Bud is a
truly specialprice on

waves. We are
$5 at only

$2.00

there

"How about coming
What

'
i

t.

Ooein't

could.

Only bottle

BRYAN DRUG

Shop

Work
Lumber

Kerosene
Oils, Greases

Rose Bud Beauty Shop
Post Office

PAT Prop.
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THE LAMB - "
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"Just this. I'm tired hearing every-

one rave nbout your beauty. I'm get-

ting scared someone will try to cut
in on mc, so step in the car and I'll
tell you the rest." There was n
strange, restless look In Stan's eyes

"VSaWBaWaavSaSel XHB

'When we're thia to fit."

Stan,

Bleeding

is

as

HAVE YOUR
RADIO SERVICED!

"CAL" HARVEY

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Thanksgiving
offering

perman-
ent offering

permanents

'''$(&.,

Gasoline,

Opposite Littlefield
McCLARY,

COUNTY LEADER

and his hand felt feverishly hot as
ho helped her in beside him.

"It sounds exciting," said Maris,
suddenly catching the infection of
his laughter. "You sound as though
you were up to something."

"Maybe 1 nm," he answered. He
started his car and swiftly headed
down the drie before he said any
more. Then "I'm running away
with you. We're going to get mnr-ricd- ."

"Married where when ?"
"Sure. You still love me, don't

you, honeybuiurh?"
"Of course I do," she answered.
"Then," he said, "there's nbio-Iutcl- y

nothing to wait for, so we're
heading for Connecticut, and by this
time tomorrow you'll be Mrs. Stan
Faysom. i

"But your folks, Stan. I don't
think yonr mother approved of me."
Maris' voice was tremulous,

"She'ir approve of you, all rfght,
when I present you as my wife.
There, honey, don't look so blue,"
and he slipped his arm about hr.

"You're- - sure, Staw "
"Of course I am. Who wouldn't

approve of you, darling?"
"But I can't drive about the co-

untry like this." She looked down
at her glorious wedding gown.

"No?" he questioned',and for a
second a strange look leaped into
Stan's restless eye. "Rutfiur not hnve
a wedding cown, huh "' he asked.

"Well, when we're eloping this
doesn't just seem to fit-- "

"Oh, it's all right. You can slip
this round your shoulders." He
pulled out a thin tweed" coat from
the side of the car, amf slipped it
about her. "Now," he said, "well
come back and" look the- place over
after we're married. We're going
straight to Connecticut now!" Arid
letting out his engine, he raced the
car along the shore roau".

Quickly they skimmed nlong the
road that headed for a small town
in Connecticut when Stnn said he
knew a fellow who would marry
them in a couple of shnkes. They
did not say much, for Stan kept Fud

eyes on the road. He was driving at
a terrific rate-- .

At last when they ivero well n
their way, he suddenly slowed down,
"Say, honey, I bet you're starviDg.
Want something to eat now?" he
asked.

"I wouldn't mind," answered
Maris, "only I feel so foolish in this
rig."

Swiftly he put his arm nrouncf her,
"Well, you can soon take it off, be-

cause I put your suitcase in the rum-
ble seat. But don't you wnnt to wait
till after we're married? You look
so lovely, Maris darling, in that
gown. I wish you'd keep it on."

"And you're sure you want me,
Stan?" asked Maris wistfully.

Of course I do,' he answered
as he kissed her. But he did not
meet the questioning gaze of her
dark eyes. "Come on. let's have
some lunch," and reaching into the
rumble sent, he brought out a picnic
basket.

"You funny boy," she said. "I
wonder what elso you've got in
there."

"You'd like to know " he ques-
tioned, as he held her In his arms.
"Of course I would, Surely you
won't keep any secrets from me?"
she asked.

"I should say not. Well, look." He
pointed to a couple of quarts of
whiskey and a bottle of gin. "Just

Drs. Nelms & Nelnu
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Baths- Massage
Phalpa Avenue

Oppoilte Texas Utilities Co.
Dr. J. E. Nelms . Dr. Ml Netint

Graduate Cblropreelora
Office PboneNo. S

Residence Phone No. 4

something to celebrate with nftcr
we're married."

"Oh, Stnn," she cried, "I thought
you were going to cut out drink-
ing I" There wns n note of reproach
in her voice.

"Was I?" he asked. "Well, we'll
have drink now, so we can get on
the water-wago-n the minute we're
married. How's that, Mnrls darling?"

"I'd rather you didn't," Maris said.
"You told me once thcy'ro pretty
strict nbout that up hero when
folks are driving."

"Oh you think n few drinks will
spoil my driving? Nothing llko that.
See, I'll show you." And before
Maris could stop him, he poured
himself a good stiff drink.

"Want one, swecthenrt?"
"No thnnk you, Stnn."
"But it'll make your sandwich

taste better. Here, have a drink,"
and with his arm nbout her neck.
he tried to force It down her throat

"Oh, you're spilling it on this
lovely gown," she cried in nlarm.

"That's nothing. You can get
ho answered thickly.

Maris suddenly realized he was
getting to the stage when he wns
ready to pick a quarrel with anyone.
And this was the man she had chos-
en to marry!

Taking another drink, he corked
the bottle, and putting it back in its
case, he said. "Well, my girl, if we
don't hurry up we'll be too late. I
promised " Then suddenly he stop-
ped, and once again, Maris caught
a strange gleam in his eyes.

What was Stan thinking about,
she wondered. Then she remember-
ed he had been called to the phone.
and before ho rcnlizcd the door of
the booth was still open, she had
heard him say, "We'll be therebefore
eight o'clock and be sure to have
on all the trappings. There had
been u pause, and then she'd heard
him laugh as he said, "You can de-

pend on mc."
But surely there was no connec-

tion with that and" the adventure on
which they were now setting out.
Yet as Stan started" up the car once
more, swearing furiously ns a little
doe leaped suddenly from the side
of the road and was almost run over,
nil the happinessMaris felt should" be
hers on her wedding day, seemedto
have left her.

How changed Stan was! If only
he wouldn't drink so" much, afte

IF IT'S
SERVICE
YOU WANT

WE RECOMMEND

Hotcha'sCoffee Shop
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might talk things over with him. She
might even plead with him to let
them delay their wedding so they
could hnve some scmblnnco of a

one. Something seemed to
tell her that his proud mother would
never acknowledge a daughter-in-la- w

who entered thefamily by the

(Continued on page)

It's

1 Black bred
Jack.

1 Black mule--

l K;. 'JAmKLLiW

New!

east
west

wt. 1350

1 Span gray
wt. 1500 lbs.

1 wt.
1400 lbs.
Headmaresandfillies from year

to

1 Three year cow,

1 Two year
1 Three year old cow,

OUV

1 Two year
1 Red cow, milk now.
1 year

milk
1 Red

Fat steers.
1

Lamb

24-HO-

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

luxurious LaSallo Eight, equipped
(spongorubber) mattress.

Phone Night Phone

BURLESON'S

Classified
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PUBLIC FARM

SALE!

Littlefield,

Try n Leader Want Ad.

YOU WANT
GO TO

A
TO

Ym. Pursong contains elementsof
waryalqo,suchmOrganic Copper

andIron, which quickly aid naturo
baikfiac rich, red When
tlau happens, tho appetite Improves.

Energy
strengthuaually feel llko
anew GetPursangfrom your
dfcuegist.

LITTLEFIELD'S

CLEANLINESS

Hotcha'sCoffee ShopL

NEW WOMAN
THANKS PURSANC
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SKATING RINK
SPORT FOR YOUNG AND OLD

We hare just built a new Skating Rink just ndjaccnt tothe Soft
Ball Field on Highway 7.
LADIES SKATE EACH MONDAY NIGHT WHEN AC-

COMPANIED BY A PAID

Adults 20c Children 15c
FOR AN SKATING WITH SKATES

H. CATES, Proprietor
Formerly located at Amherst and Oltor.

Sbating Every Afternoon and Except Sunday
Start 2i30 p. m. auad 7l30 p. m.

ih

r

As am leaving-- the farm, I will sell at Auction to the highestbidder, the fol-
lowing; describedequipmentand livestock, at my farm known as the Hawkins
place, 2 1-- 2 miles north and one mile the end of Oklahoma Avenue, 2

and3 of Spadeschool, and mile east Fieldton, 1-- 2

northeast oflittlefield.

Tuesday, November 17th
SALE STARTS A. M.

HORSES AND MULES
mouth, to

smoothmouth,
lbs.

of horses,smoothmouth,

Brown horse,smooth mouth,

8 1
old mouth.

COWS
old Jersey

now.
old Guernseyheifer.

Jersey fresh
soon.

old heifer, soon.
giving

Durham old cow giving
now.
heifer, yearling.

3
Jerseycalf.
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County Texas

D

In Grey latest
Dunlopillo

Day

Littlefield

proper
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FREE
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HOUR FURNISHED
C.

Night Night-Sk-ating

AT
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T Public
located

of miles
north, 5 miles south 1 of 8 miles

10:30

mare, smooth

smooth

fresh'

freshi
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HOGS
25 Headshoats,weighing from 40 to "

140 lbs.
CHICKENS

100 Head White Leghorn pullets.
IMPLEMENTS

1 Small wagon.
1 Two-bal- e wagon.
1 McCormick-Deerin-g row binder.
1 Two-ro- w Case lister.
1 Two-ro- w slide go-dev- il.

1 Single row slide go-dev- il.

1 Six-hor- se evener.
Single trees and double trees.
8Setschain harness.
Collars, Binders and lines. :

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Bedstead.
1 New Perfection oil stove.
Table and chairs.
1 Day bed.
1 Cream separator.
Lot of fruit jars and other articles too
numerous to mention.

TERMS OF S,4LE--CS-H

FREE LUNCH AT NOON-BR- ING YOUR CUPS

0. C. SHARP & SON, Owners .
COL. JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer CHARLIE CLARK, Clark
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SPORTS
UTTLEFIELD CONTINUES CHAMPIONSHIP

.DRIVE, DOWNING OLTON 26 TO 0 FRIDAY

JSJTON. Continuing their unlca--
drive down the championship

V j Littlciiclirs raging Wiiucats
WFHCieiy swampeu nn oui-cmas-

h eloven 20 to 0 in a 3-- con-- t
gJnce grid tilt hero last Friday

rnoon.
.Although weakenedby the loss of

Feral f'ret string men, Olton would
JK "probably hav,c been little match for

Llttleficld's powerful offense.

''ftL

Piling up 20 points in tno nrst
half, tho wildcats established a lead
which was never threatened.

Tom Morgan, rangy Wildcat end,
snared a pass early the first period
to chalk up tho initial counter of
the game. Touchdownsby McKnight
and.Necly in tho secondperiod swel-

led Iho Littlefield lead.
Trfrt T.WMnflnlil Tinlflinpl. inn1.

ked up tho final two touchdowns for
tho Wildcats in tho secondHalf.

l8ho scoro sheet gavo Littlefield 14

PALACE
Theatre Littlefield

Sat.Midnite, Sun., Mon.

&?&!.,
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RITZ
Theatre Littlefield

Sat.Midnite, Sun., Mon.

mm

Tho world' greatest love
tiory filmed entirely In
the new perfected Techni-
color!

Lorretta YOUNG
With
DON AMECHE
KENT TAYLOR

And A Catt of Thoundl
jJSKi

first downs to 2 for Olton.
Olton threatened to scoro only

onco. Tho Mustangs Intercepted a
pass and marched to tho Wildcats
2 yard lino whoro they wero stopped
cold by tho Wildcats. Littlefield
mado M first down to 3 for Olton.

Tho line up:
Potett UE James
Englis UT Rowe
Blleh KG 0. Walker
Hones C J. Walker
Givens LG Wilson
Englis LT Balzo
Poteot LE McKnight
Gcorgo QB Leo
Thurman HB Mooro
Bryant HB Now
Williams PB Nccly

Officials:
Iloforeo: Potter.
Umplro: Rich.
Head Linesman: Rich.

Post GriddersDown
Ralls 46-- 0 In Tilt

POST. Post's high school Ante
lopes completely smotheredtho Ralls
Jackrabbits 4G to 0 in a non-com-

ence grid tilt hero last Friday after--

boon.
Ralph Brant, 150-poun-d quarter-

back, was tho star of tho tussle. Ho
cirried tho ball for four touch-dtwn-s,

in addition to a lot of yards
ir tho middle of tho field, and boo-

ted the pigskin between tho uprights
for as many extra points.

Tho Antelopes started early, scor-

ing thrco times In tho first quarter.
Brant ran 43 yards for tho first ono
and kicked goal. Wright scored tho
second, from tho lino after
Post had blocked a Ralh punt on
the Jackrabbit 15-ya- lino, and
Brant again added tho extra point.
Brant lan 14 yards off tacklo for
the third touchdown and booted ex-

tra point
In tho second,Brant scored a tou-

chdown, failed to convert and Hund-
ley added a touchdown in the same
period. There was no scoring in the
third, but in tho fourth, Brant got
going again, scoreda touchdown and
kicked goal. Wright mado another
touchdown.

Kitties Getting
Organized For

BasketballSeason

Floyd Hemphill, coach of tho Lit-iir:i- .i

ondnnl ..irlo hnlrithnll team.
I rnnnrti Hint nhout fortv irirls are
' working with high spirits lor tno com--

I ing games of tho season,ueing uc--

featcd in tho firsj gamoaocsnimean
that they can't win.

Those working for forwards are:
Glendalo Appleton, Ima Bennett,
Mniitn Cnrter Christine Carpenter,
MnMnnnn Pnnplnnil. IlaiWV DOW.

Loveta Dowdy, Gale Etter, Jowell
Gibson, Bobbyo Hood, Lucillo y,

Maxlno Owens, Lola Moo
Scott, Lela Fayo Wnlker, Pauline
Wallace and Minnie Leo Wallace.
Those competing for guards arc:
Mary Jano Speights, Edith Vanda-grif-f,

Lillian Carpenter, Susie
Hook, Tayo Smith, Goldio Appleton,
Lorcnc Allen, Rasanna Bills, Sun-

shine Burleson, Melvita Lane, Alta
Veda Harrison, Novine Harrison, Fr-

ances Humphries, Mildred Houk,
Maurlno James, Vern McQuattcrs,
Phonita Ray, Gerry Robinson, Eloise
Sharp, Ouida Mao Simpson, Iris
Taylor, Emma Francis Wcathorly,
and Maurlno Mitchell.

With strenuous practice, theso
girls hopo to succeed in making an
A- -l team.

YOU CAN

"Make Connection"

Traveling By Bus

Bus SchedulesAre
Worked Out

. very caierully nnd may bo de-

pended upon. Thoro aro no
troublesome or expensive lay-

overs.

Everything Possible
Is Done

for your convenienceand safe-

ty, you savo money, time, and
worry.

Information About
Any Trip

you plan to make will bo given
cladly upon application to your
focal agent.

SOUTH PLAINS
COACHES, Inc.

JOE W. BOWMAN, MiBKr

IMMMMMMMHI 77"

--mu

Completely New

and Modern Optical

Equipment

Just Installed
As Complete

Optical Service
As Can Be Ha'd

In West Texas!

Dr. Ira E. Woods
OPTOMETRIST

IN MADDEN'S

Will RogersReturns
In Wise, Witty Hit,

"Ambassador Bill"

The Will Rogersyou loved, in his

wisest, wittiest rolo as tho homespun
diplomat driving stuffed shirts silly

with his shirt-sleev- o ctiquotto and his
hilarious horso sense,is starredin the
return enKacementof "Ambassador
Bill," oponing Saturday midnight
at tho Palaco Theatro and running
throuch Sundav and Monday.

"Ambassador Bill" present Ameri
ca's own humorist in a rolo closely
resembling that which ho played of-

ten off screen. Dressed in unfami
liar "soup and fish," as the Amerl
can Ambassadorto an etiquette-ri-d

den mythical European court, Rog'
crs-cu- ts capers that laugh all troU'
bles awav.

Tho hilarious Rogers wise-crac-

combined with his common-sens-e

bomesnunnhilosonhv result in a hu
morous ono-ma- n revolution, with
Will Rogers leading tho way back
to happiness for Sylvanla ami two
romantic lovers.

Also featured with Will Rogers
in "Ambassador Bill" aro Greta
NIsson. Mareuerito Churchill and
Gustav von Sefforitltz who provide
n tender romanco as tho king and
nueon torn apartby tho wily macht
nations of tho would-b-o dictator,
von Soyffcrtitz. As a consequenco
of tho separation, tho throno Is as-

sumed by their eight-year-ol- d son,
played by Tad Tlexander, who has
a grand timo wltn tno new .tuncri
run Ambassador.

The youthful king leans how to
play baseballand startstho first Syl-vani-

Boy Scout troop. Will Rogers
sees to it that tho cares of kingship
do not weigh too heavily on his
young shoulders, and oven teaches
him how to twin a ropo in mo mm
ous Rogersmanner.

Auction SaleTo Be

Held At Hawkins
FarmNovember17

O. C. Sharp and Son will hold an
auction sale at his farm known as
tho Hawkins place, 2 1-- 2 miles north
and ono mile east of tho end of
Oklahoma avenue, Tuesday. Novem
ber 17. startlnc? at 10:30 a. ra. A
good stock of livestock. Implements
and householdgoods will be offered
for sale.

Col, JackJRowan will cry tho sale
and Charlie Clark will actaaclerk.

r'Afi fits

This new equipment is unsurpassedin this section of the state
and is the very latest in every detail to be had. It enablesus to
make an exhaustive investigation not only of the eye itself but
of the entire visual the muscleand nerve set
up with which we really see. We would be glad to give a com-
plete examination and suggestthe type of glassesbest suited for
you.

OFFICE DRUG LITTLEFIELD

ANTON GIRLS ARE
VICTORIOUS OVER

NEW DEAL TEAM

Tho Anton girls wero victorious
over tho New Deal Girls basketball
team Tuesdaynight of last week in a
very closo gamo, as tho scoro Indi-

cates 24 to 17.
Anton's starting line-u-p wa3:

forwards, Mary and Virginia Mc- -

Gowen and Mario Spears; guards,
Juanita Miller, Lena Matthows and
Helen P. Grundy.

Others that participated in the
gamo wero: Fayo Elkins, Lois Er-win-,

and Juanita Garden.

ContactsBuyers
For Auction Sale

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Edwards re-

turned homo Tuesday after spending
Sunday and Monday in Fort Worth,
whero Mr. Edwards attonded public
auction saiC3 and contactedeastern
buyers for his publie salo which will
bo held at his farm Monday, Nov
ember 16.

Next Monday's snlo will bo tho
first of a series of weekly public
sales which will bo hold a Mr. Ed
ward's farm

Texas Man's Years-Of-Mis-e- ry

Quickly Stopped By

Great Gas-Ton-s Tablets
Mr. B. S. Nelson of Shallowator,

Texas, says that ho spent eight
lone year a sufferer of stomach
disorders. Ho states that during this
eight years of suffering ho went to
any number of .doctors and that
thrco of them told him ho had gas-

tric ulcers. A short timo ago Gas-To-

Tablets wero recommendedto
him and after taking them for two
months ho gained 15 pounds and
for tho first timo in eight years
is ablo to do his regular farm work
and Is back to normal weight again
and for tho good of humanity wants
to unconditionally recommend theso
tablets to any ono suffering with
sevoro stomachpains, gas or colitis,
Indigestion and other stomach dis
orders. Gas-TON-S Tablets aro on
salo in Littlofleld at Walters Drug.
26 tablets SI, 100 tablets $3. Ask
Walters to explain to you what this
remarkable compound Is doing for
others and also ask about tho iron-

clad guarantco which says you must
bo satisfied or your money pacic.

(Adv.)

Px'-j-. i L- --

apparatusincluding

Annual Turkey
Buying Season

OpensSaturday

Tho annual turkey buying season
for tho Thanksgiving market opened
Saturday In Littlefield, with the fol
lowing prices: young toms, 10 cents
a pound, and old toms, nine cents.
Tho prices dropped a penny lower
per pound Monday, and remained
at this figuro Wednesday.

Closing of tho market has not
been definitely decided by tho trade,
but it is believed that carload ship-
ments will havo to leave this terri-
tory by about November 14 in order
to reach eastern marketson timo. It
is expected, therefore, that tho mar-
ket will closo Nov. 13 or 1 J.

Chargesof robbing the First Nat-
ional Bank of Sudan were dismissed
against Thomas W. Osborne, who
was arrested In Colorado recently,
after L. L. Anthony and Mrs. Mo-zel- lo

Sparks of Sudan failed to iden-
tify him as tho bandit that robbed
the Sudan bank.

PRICELESS INFORMATION for
thoie differing from STOMACH OR
DUODENAL ULCERS, DUE TO HYPER- -
AriniTV-pnn- K iik;fiiiui. au u
IIISPLPSIA. SOUR STOMAOI, CKSSI-NES- S.

IIEARTULRN. CONSTIPATION.
IID I1RI ATII, SLtrPLESSNESS Oil
HEADACHES, UUC 1U t M.n AUU.
I Explain! the marvdoui milord TTW-mt- nt

which It brlagtss tmirtng Itlitf.
Sola oa 13 aayf truth

L Walters Drug Co.

COMPLETE PROTECTION

A
FOR YOUR

DDHDUDTV

Pj WITH

Reliable Insurance

fWk KEITHLEY&HILBUN

yTT ) INSURANCE AGENCY

CZCCSSSmSS AT PRICES

THAT SPELL

-G-S

Manifold Heaters $1.55 up
Hotwater Heaters $4.95 up
GuaranteedSpark Plugs 35c
Model A Floor Mats 85c

SeeUs For OtherPrices

HILUARD MOTOR PARTS
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

fa& tSt .V.vr; i
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Make Believe Bride
(Continued from Story Page)

back door, 03 it were,
As they raced along nearer and

nearertheir goal, Maris put her arm
on his. "Stan, darling," she asked,
"arc you sure your mother won't
feel badly about what we're going
to do?"

"Of course not," he answered
thickly. "It won't mean a thing to
her." A hint of sinister laughter
lurked in his olcc.

"But, Sun, it meanssuch a lot to
a woman how her son marries,
she insisted, her hand still on his
arm.

Shaking it off rnthcr roughly, he
said, "Don't you think It's rather
late to be thinking about that now "
Gee, Maris, you're no kid. You'e
promised to marry me, nnd you're
going to, so that's that."

The daylight faded, and the wind
ing country road crept away from
the city. Maris now felt a suuaen
fear of the man beside her. Swing-

ing around corners on two wheels,
dnrting pait othor enrs, Stan took
chances that no sane driver would
have taken. Time and again Maris'
heart was in her mouth. It was only
by a miracle that tho had escaped
so far. She was ready for an acci-
dent any time.

Yet she knew she daren't speak to
the man boside her. It would only
Infuriate him. Mile after mile they
rode like this, Marls expecting that
each momentwould be her last.

Then as they turned into a lonely
side road, a nudden, unreasoning
dread seised her. When he slowed
the car down, and whispered thickly,
"We'll soon be there," her heart
leaped into her mouth.

Not a light from any farmhouse
Illumined the lonely country road,
or did she hear the welcomingbark

of a single dog. Here and there,
there were thick clumps of trees that
looked a though they might tell of
strange doings, mysterious happen-
ings. She shivered.

Then, as they swung round a cor-
ner, Stan said, "Here's the place."

Maris peered into the darkness,
and as her eyes grew accustomedto
it, she saw a dejected looking house
standing at one side of the road. One
feeble light glimmered in a window-o-n

the ground floor, but it seemed
to ny to her, "Abandon hope, all ye
who enter here."

Placimr her hand impulsively on
Stan's arm, she said. "You don't
mean that wTetched old house? Oh,
we can't be married there."

"Sure we can," he answered,and'
as the light from the car flashed
across his eyes, Maris surprised a
sudden sensual look In Stan's face.
His thick lip curved cruelly as he.
smiled at her. "Come on," he said'
as he openedthe door of the car.

"Oh, but I can't!" cried Maris. "Ij
can't bear the looks of that house.
You'll never get me to go in there." (

Rock--

grass.

writo

small

wants

from him.
stock,

bride act?, for
out soon

He tried Okla,
to her from the car.

"Not you, She finally jerk-
ed herself free from his possessive

"I'm not going to you.
Turn the car around and take
home."

tr"s waiting
to Stan, and

to drag girl

loally. hi

Nothing
zigsafWMl

sinister looking

hemlock-fringe- d

treacherous
house lighted
beyond range auto's

mysterious
country

black only

Gathering
wedding

before,
desperately. She through
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Want Rentals,

THE

RATES

Exchanges, Lands
and
and

Stock. Miscellaneous,
RATES. Classified, inser-

tion, minimum
subsequentInsertions, 7 pe
llnoj oVituarles, 6c poetry

advertiser
account, Cash acccra
offer.

FOR SALE
SALE cheap if sold

acres principally loam
twelve tnilcs north of
and north

well,
windmill and Corrall. ncres in
cultivation and balance

Mr. V. Petcrmnn,
manager, llimr on adjoining
Owner Mr. Witt,
Texas.

Whatever a a
joy, death, a sorrow, ex-

press congratulations sym-
pathy Littlefield Floral

Phono 300.

SALE acres of cotton
payment in county.
Tractor and equipment,
and fenced, $750.00.For further
information E. Brooks,
1, box 04 Austin, Texas.

SALE acres In
County, southwestof Littlcfieldj
in $13 acre.

Writo Call H. Chlpley,
1078J, Lubbock.

ironing board and
given year' ubcrlption

cent year in Lamb and
Counties only.

FOR RENT
RENT Large well

cd rooms, spacious closets,
Inquire at Cafe-

teria. 26

WANTED
WANTED Soliciting

Old Legal "Reserve Life Insur-
ance company, commissions,
attractive contracts, rapid

Write Cain,
Manager, office box 1014,
Plainview, 31-lt- c

WANTED Couple
to rent house
box

FOR TRADE
Sho pulled herself away FOR TRADE trade good

"Say, whats you re staging clean, hardware about
Maris a reluctant $12,000, clear, good wheat

Snap of it. you'll of equal value. I. Vierson, Box
know It is to obey." Elk City,

r
Stan."

grasp. marry
me

a

muddy bruised her feetagainst
jagged stones broke

bed seldom-use-d

It a twisting uncertain sort
"What's that? Not going to marry of road. After following it for half

me?" replied as his blood-sh- nn hour, found herself again
opMd "What d'ye think on high-roa- whito farm--I

drove for? Just jay rid ? and there among
I should ty not. Nothing like that orchards, and now nnd

You're coming me," he the lowing cattle reachedher
a aoW of fury in his thick voice a ears.
he tried to gather girl into his Surely at somo of them she would

find a welcome. Surely somo farmer
"Don't you touch would at give a drink of

.Maris, suddenly afraid a his hot, water, and her call Patsy. The
her cheek. thought of Patsy made her realize

Mans. The unat a moss made of every--
us. Of course you're

going marry me,"
the from the

shrilled Marls, "till quite to any the
She liipd from grasp

ml jumped from the car.
"So yu think you can pull a dirty

trick U)w that on roe? do-n- ."

8un after hor, while
the dftor of th
Imute and two or three evil

men tumbled from the bro-
ken doorway.

With a shriek of terror, Maris
rated along the
roaJ, away from

with IU one window
of the head

light. On into the dark-
ness of the road sho stum-
bled, behind hor the silence of the

night brokon by the echo

the soft folds of the
frock around her, sho ran

as she had run
splash id

ads, LOBt
Found,

etc
first

10c per line, 25c;
l--

per line;
10c per line. Unless ha.
open

FOR soon,
632 of sandy
soil, Little-fiel- d,

one mile of
ford School. Two houses,

315
the in

See M.
place.

Geo. W. Waco,
28-tf- c

the birth,
a you can

your or
with flowers.

tfc

FOR 18G
land Bailey

two houses
for

D. Rt.
C,

10,000 Coch-
ran
cut tracts, per

or D. Phono
28-8t- p

An pad cover
with two

75

furinsh

rate. School
tfc

agent for
Line

liberal
advance

ment. W. T. District
post
Texas.

TO RENT
modern for year.

Write 312, Littlefield. 32-lt- p

Will
this invoice

now, land
Pretty A.

what 51,
drae

31-lt- p

pools,
the cruel, that
the of the rough,
road.

was

Stan Marls
yes wide. the Smnll

up here n houses nestled here
old npplo

with added, then of

the

daro me," cried least her
lot

breath reached
"Come along, preach-- she had

for
cried

he triad
car.

tho

the

never

must
pany

FOR

FOR

arm

her.

thing,
But as she rounded anotherbend

in the road, she saw a stalled auto.
Fear surged throughher. There was

"Xew!" hyster--. a distance of

opened,
looking

pursued

blindly,

occasion,

reason-
able

larmnouses. And her rears wore
well founded, for suddonly a dark-haire- d

man stepped from the enr
and started speaking to hor.

At first she could not understand
what he was saying. Ho spoke with
n decidedly foreign nccent. But as
he repeated, "You had nccidont. You
wantn lift. You come with us," she
shook her head.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Planting Elms
Along Highways

In Morton Area
Chinese Elms will soon adorn the

highway between Whitefaco and
Mortonandwost of Morton 8 mile3,

CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE

according to highway officials who

are digging holes now preparatory to

the plnntlng of 700 trees along the
nbovo named route.

A large number of holes have
been made ready for planting from
Morton cast, nnd holes from White
fnco townrd Morton will toon be

completed.
The Morton Luncheon Club Is

sponsoring the setting out of theso

trees nnd Whlteface will sponsorthe
placing of trees near their town.

These trees will be watered and
kept up by the highway

Try a Want Ad In the Lender for
quick results.

Auto

Service
Washing
Greasing
Pints
Fixed
PRONTO! WShk

ELTON HAUK
At Phillips "66" Station

8i2 I

Your Prescription

Freth, pure drugs accurate
and prompt service, are the
leading feature! that make
this Pharmacy dependable!
Ak your doctor!

Walker's Pharmacy
IN MADDEN'S DRUG

FOR

Goo'd Gulf Gas

National Tires
AND

Hi-Vo- lt Batteries
SEE

Curtis Willis
at

National Tire Store
CITY GARGAE Highway No. 7
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
OurvBatteriei are Iruured againtt
Fire, Theft, Failure in Service,
Breaking, Cracking, Freezing, or
any accidental injury.

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBDOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrlck Building

DR. M. G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office In First Nat'l Bank Bid

X-R- AND DIAGNOSIS
Off. Phoue 124 Ret. Phone 168

LITTLEFIEUJ i TEXAS

MONEY TO LOAN
FARMS AT

4 ft 5
Why Pay Mora?

ON

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Associationfor Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building.
Littlefield, Texas

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP
We Do First Class

Work!
GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH

SAVE
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESE
SPECIAL RATES

FOR THE

Lamb County

LEADER

75cYear
AND OTHER

LEADING PAPERS

The Leader and tho Lubbock
Morning Avalanche or Evening
Journal year, $4.85.

Tho Leader and tho seml-weck- ly

Farm News year, $1.25.

The Leader and tho Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m at low rates to be
announced later.

Tho Leader and tho Amnrillo
Dally News year, dally and Sun-
day, $5.00

Subicribe to Leader now and
Eat Free Ironing Pad or Cover.

RATES GOOD ONLY IN
LAMB AND ADJOIN-

ING COUNTIES

THE

Lamb County

LEADER

DR. SMITH
VETERINARIAN, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON .

Located at PALACE DRUG STORE During-- Day.

RUMBACK HOTEL
ROOM 14 AT NIGHT

OFFICE PHONE 56

til
F. B. MALONE, M. D

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat

1214 Broadway

Lubbock, Texas

Offlco Pho. 2800, Res. Pho. 1251

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First Natioaal Bank
Bulldlng--

Littlefleld, T.xa.

WRIGHrS DAIRY

Pure, Fresh Grade A
Milk

Phono'167R City and Residence

Deliveries Twlco Dally

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physlciaa Surgeon- Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrlck BMg.

Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Leee of Hme from Work

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVfc.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

B. A. Prestr&ge, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hours 912 2-- 5

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices In Little.
field and Appreciate your

Business

CASES.

iff

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics
J. R. COEN, M. D.

Medicine nnd Surgery
L1LLIE STEIN, R. N.

Supt of Nurgej

Try a Lender Want Ad.

PALACE
BARBER SHOP
Yo.ar Business Greatly

Appreciated

IRA GORDON, Mgr.
Barbers R. F. Boozer,

E. E. Alexander.
Next Door to Palace Theatre!

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE
FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Pro.

Look At Your Hal, t'
Everyone Else Dom!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned,Blocked Re.
trimmed Ladies Hats Hltaii

aad

Livestock and Farm.
AUCTION SALES

For Best Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
oi successzuisaica

Clerk Clark
Littlefield

Book your sales with
or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Dlagaeeeie

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stile
Dr. Henrle E. Mast

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinsoa
Eye, Ear, Nose and I

Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants "and Children
Dr. J. P. Latlmore
Dr. H. C Maxwell

General Medicine

Dr. O. R Hand
Obstetrics

Dr. James D. Wilson
and

C. E. Hunt
Huperintendent

J. H. Felton
BusinessMgr.

X.RAY AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

LITTLEFILD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL

COMPLETE X.RAY AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
225
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STAFF

Charlie

Laboratory

TELEPHONE

C E. PAYNE, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology and

Allergic Diseases
FLOYD COFFMAN

Supt. and Director of Labors.
tory and y
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usiness Manager Barnnrrl T.nmho
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Sponsor Thelma Killough

COMMERCIAL CLUB PLANS
TO PRESENT PLAY

xiomaav

Plans n piny to bo presented
in nssembly wcro made by the Com-mtycl- al

club nt their Inst meeting.
.Following tho business meeting

reports on "Insurnnco" were given
by Dewey Connell, Junior Walraven
rpd Amelia Putman.

DRAMATIC CLUB
ENJOYS PARTY

Dramatic club memberswalked In- -

PENNIES!
y

w.

for

, COMFORT fj.
I CONSMT I

jTO iptrrti A
f SaF-ACTIO-N 1

r HEATER

If x7nd have

If l plenty of

If 1 hot water ;

II always J
I on tap!y

a4 Or wm nn-"- M ftfTYUi

u.

tm i

to their room on November 3 to
find it decorated for a party. We
plnycd "Slogans," nnd guessed rid-
dles. Lovcttn Dowdy and Essie Lou
Malono eang "La Golcndrina." Miss
Mnlone accompaniedthem on the
guitar.

SCIENCE CLUB STUDIES
ARTIFICIAL HEART

An Interesting report was given
by Billy Moore on tho nrtiflclnl
heart that has been mnde. The rest
of the program consistedof: An ex-
periment by J. G. West and Sam
Blessing, a report on tho football
game, Lloyd Pollard; Wayne Madden
nnd Duck Munger read jokes; and
"Just Imagine" by Byron Lindley.
Several volunteer reports wero giv-
en. ..
HOME TALENT PLAY
TO BE SPONSORED
BY P. T. A. fV

"Black Eyed Susan," a home tal
ent play will bo presentedNovember
19-2- under the auspicesof P. T.
A,

A cast has selectednnd prac-
tice is well under way. All Indica
tions point to an entertainment that
you cannot afford to miss.

PERSONALS

Dfjj.

been

Miss Sibyl Bycrs graduate of '3G
nnd nt present n student In Arlcne's
Beauty School, Lubbock and Miss
Helen Ross graduate of '35 and now
a student in Tech college visited
school Friday.

Miss Gladys Jones, language arts
teacher In grammar school, has been
out of school this week. She was
called to Temple, Texas to be pres-
ent at nn operation performed .on
her mother. Sho is exDCCted back
Saturday,

Mrs. Wiiemhn had beeri teaching
in Miss Jones' place this week.

ABY CATS DEFEATED
BY LUBBOCK HI ..''

The grammar school football boys
plnycd the Lubbock Junior high
team on the opponents field Thurs-An- v.

November n. Although the Ba
by Cats came out at the short end
of the score some hard fighting
was done.

Junior Walraven playing for tho
Cats made one run of 71 yards be-

fore he was downed by his oppon-

ents. .. .

PAN ARAN A OF McBETH
GIVEN BY SENIOR
CLASS "t a !

Tho "Panarama of McBeth" was
given In tho assembly Thursday afc

mj'fJM
m h iji r WEAK H

lH 1 "Montr of OieMontik" R
1 Elfi J3$ ' BR1BAL KINGS kkttil
'WmM --mv -- ' " Hi
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IKl Perfectfyr-Matcftt- d Stf H
siiRCsS A beautiful, perfectly matthad BjIcB
MsMgi Bridal Sat. Ask to thaml HBmtM NEW PATTERNS IN SILVERWARE ..HB ASK ABOUT OUR CHRISTMAS LAY- - H
aHal AWAY PLAN! HBH
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LECTURE GIVEN ON
CITIZENSHIP TO
HIGH STUDENTS

lrTOfw

IWSmmly NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDUNE STYUNO WHjKgWWIIVjn Making this 1937 Chevrolet the smartest an) SmSyX , -- flffy meat diatinctiTC of low-pric- can. XHHHUPX
NEW

D ENGINE

Much more powerful, much more
spirited, and the thrift king of its

price data.

NEW BODIES
(Wild Sieri Turret Top Unliteel

Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and
the first bodies combining

silencewith safety.

SHOCKPROOF STEERING"
(it no extra con)

Steeringsotrue and vibrationless that
driving is almost effortless.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS All AROUND
(it no eitra com)

Tho finest quality, clearest-visio-n

safetyplato slass,included as standard i
equipment.

SO

high school, Alice Lynn Street gave
an extemporaneousspeech on "Mc-Bet-

then It was acted out by the
senior class of nineteen hundredand
thirty1 six and soven.

Mr. P. A. Hemphill spoko before
tho student body last Thursday on
"School and Community Citizenship."
He pointed out some significant
facts concerning tho needsof train
inc for citizenship.

"There is no greater time In the
history of America than now when
she needs moro law-abidi- citiz-

ens. Thcso citizens of tomorrow will
come from the public schools of our
nation." Tho speaker alleged.

"Tho Texas Public School System
cost sixty million fivo hundred and
fifty thousand dollars $00,550,000)
last year. This paid for tho cost of
running tho schools and paid a eal-nr- y

to fifty thousand (50,000) tea-

chers."
Our" own school system cost ninety

thousand dollars ($90,000) last year
being quito n sum less than years
before. Tho school is Digger anu

)

new
all

Solid

xar

(idKOCO SERVICE
Courteous- Complete

And wo will npproclate your busi-

ness.

TRUCK OWNERS WLLJTND
OUR SERVICE VERY SATIS-
FACTORY.

TIRE REPAIRING

OIL PLATING DONE HERE"

Coboco Station
R. E. BILES, Prop.

Csnw Pkalfii As. Hlway 7
"'AMrai Frsv!' MK

--ssbssss , - ,a

Conitructloo.)

SUrER-SAF- E

Forthefirst time,thevery
newestthings in motor
car beauty, comfort,
safety and performance
come to you with the
additional advantage of
being thoroughly proved,

thoroughly reliable.

4' Cmm uf Jlfourt IntaBmm$ rianwiontUy puj ro purparts)
Ckmntot Hour Compart?,Dtrolt, MfaMaia.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR -P- RICED LOW
. v"rv... .' v . r'.r- -

0I ICONOS1KAL TlMtKirAnOM

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

Service

,.::',.iji.KV.i'

better than sch6ols in towns the size
of Littlefield.

But let us not brag too soon for
wo havo been accusedof not mov-
ing toward a bettercitizenship in this
community. Tho teachers taketheir
part of the blame and blametho stu-

dents with the other part, the speak-
er added.

Tho students wero askedto please
remember when they are displeased
with an organization that if it plea
sed them it would displeaseseveral
others. They wero also asked to re-

frain from any crude, or discourte-
ous behavior and to act in a way
fitting a worthy citizen.

In closing his talk Mr. Homphill
said, "if tho shoo fits you wear it."

WHEREABOUTS OF
SENIORS OF 1936

Seniorsof '30 have sought varied
occupations and careers. Below tho
seniors of '30 and their whereabouts
uro listed:

Randolph Brantley, John Tarle-to- n

college, Stophenvillo.
Ray Barnos, employed at the First

National Bank, Littlefield.
Kathleen Brewer, doing post gra-

duate work in L. H. S.
Joo Dan Bryan, employed at Bry- -

nn Drue
Marshall Burleson, undertaker

With Burleson Furniture and Under--

titvtnir. Littlefield and Morton.
Sibyl Byers, attending Arlene's

Beauty school, Lubbock.
nnni rnmnntpr. employed at U

children's hospital in Los Angclei.
Joyco Griffin, attending Tech col- -

1aa T.iiliKni'lr.

Theresa Oldham, altenn'wg Way-lan- d

college, Plalnvlcw.
Richard Plnkorton, employed nt

Littlefield Laundry,
Morris Replin, student at Stato

University.
Oleno Bobbins, student at S. W. C.

(C. I. A.) Denton.
Bernlco Scott, employed at Terry

Bros. Variety store.
Dora Boll Smith, student at Drau--

cw Uuslnesa colleco. Wichita Falls.
Annlo Laura Towns, employed at

Cnfo. Littlefield.
Jerrienne Wharton, etadent at

Tech college. "

Clyde WHllai proprietor of Hot--
Mlia Paf

Vtirr:I

owiui $U

Ellis Whltelter, employed
k

with

Alva Wrifht, 'wtiployed .wit .Wrf

Hon

.v,i'.xr''rsi t '

LITTLEFIELD .!

Opal Yeary, employed at Perry
Bros. Variety store.

Rita Yohner, employed at Club
Cafe.

Other seniors of '36 who have
not chosen definite careersare Miss-

es Lucille Bradstreet, Edith Duke,
Lela Hays. Vanita Hodges, Pauline
Kendrlck, Dorothy Singer, Edna
Taylor, Ozelle Walker, Kathleen Wea-

ver, and Ola Neal; Messrs Blanton
Cogbum, R. Leo Gibson, John
Hnnks, Ted Kilpatrick, Gerald Lak- -

ey, L. V. Pierce, Mitchell Sisson,
Harry Woody and Clinton Woody,
nro remaining in their respective
homesfor the present. A number of
these plan to enter college at a lat
er date.

When Toi Bon't Zti
NON-- S

, PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
' (Wltn Bnk. Shot Unlaj.)
Recognizedeverywhere as the safest,
smoothest, most dependable brakes

ever budt.

OENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, smoke, windshield
clouding promoting health, comfort,

safety.

IRPROVED OUDINO
RIDE

(it no titrt cost)

Provedby more than two million Knee-Actio- n

users to be the world's safest,
smoothest ride.

JCMv4fion andSJUciproo Suiting on JfoaMr
P Lux roairie nty.

"JX

Misses Addie Lee Hale and Ruby
Rhea Bills will enter S. W. C. (C.
I. A.) Denton at the beginning of th"e

next semester.

Subscribeto the Leader today and
get your Ironing board cover or pad.

Local Druggist
Uus large quantity ol DROWN'S LO
TION and GUARANTEES it to reliew
IKH, ATHLETES FOOT. l'OISON
l , DAD I OOT CDOR. etc Wc and
$1.00 at

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

sZ-?-

TisibI II 3 4bIJbIj44

WB ill,sBBatsaratBMI Vf - WV

Tontu'lUalU. S.Rojala
for protrcttoa. Exelatlw
U. S. itltxj rUea prolMt'
Jon from hlf blow- -,

at ...uVpondaMo U. 9.
Cogwheel Treat! protoctt
joa front dkOfcrotu ktd

tomgkr,latrring
TeuBrlRaabrproieta
7r pockoilwokwltk x'
tra.tooa7MTlii(mlUag.
Bmj tkl all.aroand xfrlr
wwwklU prlcM ar law.1

U. S. Tires
(Guard Type)

4.50x20
$5.80

U. S. Royals
4.75x19 $9.00
5.00x19 $9.75
5.25xt8 - $10.85

McCormick Bros.
IITTLEFIELD

AUTOMCraMLE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
OPEN ALL NIGHT

s-: " smk, UH6fa
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DRESSED TURKEY SHOW TO BE HELD
IN PUiNVIEW DECEMBER 2 AND 3;

NATIONAL TURKEY MARKET REVIEWED

The Southwest Dressed Turkey"

show, nn annual ecnt sponsored
financially by the Plainview Cham-

ber of Commerce, will be held in
Plainview December 2 and 3.

This show, result of the
Turkey Improvement association or-

ganization, had its inception in 1934,
and its purpose the improvement of

WE SAY

"SEE THE

JOHN DEERE

BEFORE YOU BUY!"

Many years of unequalled service
and quality in the farm imple-
ment business has Riven John
Deere the name of dependability... If you are not already a
John Deere user, we invite you
to inspect this line of farm ma-

chinery before you buv . . You,
too, will be satisfied with its

CARL

LAMBERT

John Deere Dealer

asing

PHONE

14

turkeys grown in this area.

A .

Members of this association speci-

alize in the "baby beef" type of
turkeys, noted for short, beefy legs,

short necks and plump
bodies, being greatly in demand by
consumers.

Turkey Auction
Each year turkeys shown nre sold

at public auction, always bringing
higher prices than those

of regular market kind.
This area of the state, becauseof

its elevation, running from i,&uu
to 3,900 feet abovesea level, plenty
of sunshine and dry al-

so general fine pasture conditions
during growing season, is rnpiuiy
forging to the front as one of the
leading turkey growing sections of
the United States.

WE

from Page 1)

ject, "Old Time Koligion," given by
the pastor of the Baptist Temple,
San Antonio.

And, in addition, there arc num--

nnti. aVinrt nrtfplpQ

Commuuism and other new forms
of thought and action arc before us
today to a greater extent than ever
before. What will America do with
them?

There is a hymn. "The Old Time
Keligion Is Good Enough For Me."
And we say the old time Americanism

WE URGE YOU....
to see the McCormick-Deerin-g line before purch

FARM IMPLEMENTS!

Used McCormick-Deerin-g Farmalls
A Complete Line of McCormick-Deerin-g

Repairs.

TREMAIN IMPLEMENT
LITTLEFIELD

PHONE

THINK- -

CO.

NOW- -!
An Elarged

PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT

. . for the Littlcfield sec-

tion. We have enlarged our
and

we nre now better equipped
than ever before to serve
our patrors with our usual

service.

Almionrlftft
OlUft-mCAC3IIU-

CI

THE REXALL STORE

In Bu nc - For Your Health"

INDIVIDUAL
ilour7ingerJrin&

TAILOR-MAD- E

MADE JUSTFOR YOU!

exceptionally

exceptionally

atmosphere,

(Continued

Far-mall-s

Rebuilt

SUIT

prescription department

prescription

A tailor-mad- e suit is madeto fit you and only
you! It is as individual as your finger prints!
Come in today and select your materials from
nationally known brands.

$21 with extrapants $22.95

CLEANING and PRESSING
We use the famous DM-SHEE- N PRO-
CESS to restore new life to your clothes
regardless of how soiled or spotted they
may be. Satisfaction guaranteedI

MADDOX TAILOR
201

I2F
C'frJrtd DRUG

STORE

iYA xm
mm

SHOP
Work C.ll.d For And D.IIv.r.d

DEATH CLAIMS

MORTON GIRL

THURSDAY LAST

Funeral ServicesConducted
Friday At Baptist

Church

Estclce Christine Bcdwell, need 13,
of Morton, Texas, passed nway at
the west Texas hospital Thursday
afternoon, November 5, at about
2 o'clock, following an illness of
several months.

Deceased was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. B. Bedwcll, and was
born February 8, 1923. She moved
with her parents to Morton some-
time ago from Turkey, Texas. She
professed religion a year ago, and
was a regular attendantat the Bap-

tist church of Morton.
Her sweet face will bo missed by

nil who knew her, ns she was great-
ly loved by her many friends.

Funeral services were conducted
nt the Baptist church, Morton, at
2:30 p. m. Friday, by Hcv. J. B.
Barker, pastor of Turkey, Texas,
and nn uncle of the deceased.

Interment took plnce in the Mor-
ton cemetery, following services, in
charge of Burleson Funeral home.

The beautiful floral offering ex-

pressed the great love her relatives
and friends held for little Estclce.

Flower girls were: Misses Beatrice
Houghton, Margaret Houghton, Bo-F- a

Mac Littlcfield, and Christine
Bcdwell.

Pall bearers were: G. A. Graham,
J. F. Barton, V. L. Sandefer, J. W.
Nichols, V. V. Ferguson r.nd W. V.
Chandlcss.

Deceased was survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. II, Bcdwell,
two brothers, Eugene and Herman,
and her grandmothers, Mrs. Delia
Gore of Pryor, Texas, and Mrs. M.
A. Cook of Morton.

Out of town relatives attending
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Littlcfield and Mrs. Delia
Gore of Pryor Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Bcdwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Young and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Levi, all of Gasoline, Texas.

is good enough for us.
This country owes everything to

the old time Christian Americanism,
to the old time idealswhich has made
of the United States of America a
nation envied by all powers,and we
see no reason for giving any quar
ter to these now isms. Keep Americn
truly America THE bAND OF THE
FREE AND THE HOME OF THE
BRAVE. .

HOMER HALL THINKS THAT
A national system should be crea

ted whereby boys and young men,
who have finished school and arc un
able to obtain employment, would
be placed in the army for at least
two years.

Mr. Hall submits that the army
offers excellent training in a great
many ways, provides discipline for
youth, nnd offers educationndvanta
ges.

Without such a system boys and
young men, who are unable to obtain
employment, drift aimlessly along
for a period of time and often idle
ness leads youth into wrong path-
ways, the Littlcfield merchant says.

The nrmy goes further in the
training and discipline of youth
than CCC camps, Mr. Hall submits.
However, ho did not offer any criti-
cism of CCCf camps.

AND WILL SOMEBODY GIVE
MR. HALL AN ANSWER TO
THIS QUESTION

Why are there more boys in school
than girls?

There nre 725 boys in the Littlc-
field schools and 020 girls.

And the same situation exists to
n large degree throughout the na-

tion, Mr. Hall, who is
of the Littlcfield school board, has
been informed.

Mr. Hall says that until recently
there have always been more girls
than hoys in the local schools.

WE THINK
That a good solution In a drive

on burglary in Littlcfield would be
the equipping of a car with a power-
ful searchlight, and the keeping of
the enr continually In operation from
dark until daylight.

This would enable the officers to
sweep dark places with light at fre
quent Intervals. Such a program
would assist in the arrest of burg'
lars nnd would have tho effect of
discouraging burglary. Burglars are
fearful of a light being turned on
them.

We have seen powerful search
lights used very successfully byoffi
cers.

We suggest that the city commis
sion consider the matter of placing
a car, equipped with a searchlight
in active operation.

OLTON RESIDENT
DIES FRIDAY AT

LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

J. W. Richards, aged 59; of Olton,
passedaway at a Lubbock sanitari-
um Friday morning at 0 o'clock.

The body was taken to Plainview
by a Lubbock Funeral 'home,where
burial took place Saturday

Plan To See
TheseDresses
Friday!

fB2P' ft J AK

One Big
Sizes!

This special offering is additional proof
what every woman knows
that real bargain center is
WARE'S! This group consists of silksand
woolens... all bought for this season's

. . . and every one offers a
saving ! Shop early Friday for your size !

. pSk ov ,

One New Hats
A hat that demands wide nttention, becausethere
aro many weeks left for season'swear! New-
est winter shades, materials, brims styles . . .
and, of course, all head sizes I A big value!

JEM
11 ll

I

Keep up your
and keep

down your in a
Nelly Don cotton or
rayon in this group.
Sure to tub and sure
to The price

Inspect this
They are In
design . . , made to

well . . .and at a
price it pays you to
pay I Priced nt

Friday

Saturday

Monday

of

of

this
and

fit!

wear

At
A New

For Only

Well belted
back, in all wool

Colors of groy,
blue, red and oxford!

New colors and wea-
ves ! Newest styles
from

to

And
personal

appearance
upkeep

group!
original

'

Group
Broken

value-conscio- us

Littlefield's

sell-
ing tremendous

Group

Ware's,

SPORT
COAT

$10.95
tailored,

mat-
erials.

SWAGGER
SUITS

leading manufac-
turers

$12.95
$16.95

F NELLY Dim
Cottons Rayons

$095

Our Better Nelly Dons--

$5.95
$7.95

MMi

zfiflTMXm rm

P95

m' ' W

Hft

WARE'S

Values to
$1.95

As Smart As Has Been Shown
In These New

$1.95 to
$3.95

Slip on or coat
style . . . fine wov-
en .. . lovely bright
new colorsI All

KIDDIES
SWEATERS
$1.95 to

$2.95
Extra fine Hercules
Sweaters. Slip-o-n

and
Sizes
34!

zipper stylo!
from 20 to

stf If .i 4k

Excl in
Littlefield- -

THREE DAYS ONLY!

usive

fteautlful new tailored satin slips by
Kally Frances . , . straight cut . . .
lace trimmed ... in two prices

and

Sally Frances panties) Tailored and
lace trimmed 1 Priced at--

"MOST PEOPLE SHOP AT

Friday

Saturday
Monday

8
Town,

HERCULES SWEATERS

SallyFrances
Lingerie

SUPS!

$1.00 $1.95

PANTIES!

50C and69c

DEPTi STORE

WARE'S" ' Jik

m .iil.

V
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iWildcats To Meet Slaton For Championship
UTTLEFIELD IS
37 TO 6 WINNER

"OVER LEVELLAND

Slaton DownsLamesa 14-- 0o To Win Southern Half
Of Conference

Llttlefield' 37 to 6 victory
over Levelland here Wednesday
night for the championship of
the northern half of the 3--

conference will pit the Wildcat!
against Slaton, who defeated La-ine- ia

14-- 0 in an Armistice Day

Sameto annex the southernhalf
title, for the 3-- B championthip.

Llttlefiold's raging WildcaU wound
tip their conference grid schedule
here Wednesdaynight by defeating
Levelland 37 to C to annex the nor--

,jthern half championship of the 3-- B

conference.
Opening their scoring early In the

first period, the Wildcats marched
Jdown the field on a series of thrco

first downs to mark up the initial
counter with Moore going over. A
nass. Kcclv to Smith, cave tho Lit- -

tlcfield eleven its secondscore In tho
first period. Behind perfect Inter-
ference, Neely raced 15 yards for
tho locals third touchdown in tho
secondperiod.

Not two riilnutcs after tho open-

ing of the second half, Howe inter-
cepted n Levelland pass and raced
20 yards for a touchdown. Little-fiel- d

picked up four points in tho

- last quarter on two safeties. The
Wilder ' final score came in tho last
pcrioa when Neely raced 70 yards
on i a return kickoff.

Levelland's only touchdown enme
in tho last minute of play on an 80
yard run. It was tho visitors only

roring of the game.
scoro sheet showed 17 first
for Llttlefield against two

Levelland.i
LAST RITES ARE

READFORM.L.

INKLEBARGER

Passes Away Sunday At
Home Of Son, Leon. J.

Inklebarger

Marshall Leo Inklebarger, aged
87, passedaway at his homo in Val-lo- y

View community Sunday night,
November 8 at 10:30 o'clock.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesdayafternoon at 2:30 at the
0 th St. Church of Christ, with Rev.
Allen officiatlntr. and interment took

, placo immediately following In the
ttlcfleld cemetery, in ennrge oi
immons Funeral Homo.
Deceasedwas born and reared in
tox county, Tennessee,and came
Texas when 27 years oi age, io- -

"catimr in Cass county where ho liv
ed n short tlmo boforo moving to
Wiso county, whero ho mado his
home until 1889, when he went to
Greer county, Oklahoma. After living
In various placesin Oklahomaho mo-Te- d

to this section in 1930, whore
he has since mado his homo with his
son, Leon J. Inklobargor.

Although he had beenfailing for
the past six months, ho died quite
suddenly Sunday.He had beengoing
about as usual, but a few minutes
before ho died, complalnod of pains
in his arms. Heart trouble Is beli-

eved to have causedhis death.
Deceasedwas survived by his wife

'and six sons and ono daughter; Ar-

thur of Medicine Park, Oklahoma;
J. M. of Llttlofleld; Bob of Spade;
Clarcnco of Lake Chnrles, La.; Ivan
O. of Ada, Oklahoma Leon J. of
Valley View, and Mrs. E. W. Clark
of Jester, Oklahoma.

AUTO IS STOLEN
SUNDAY NIGHT

A 1036 Ford tudor sedan .owned
by Carl Lambert, was taken about
! p. m. Sunday from In front of tho
teaman Phillips home. Tho automo-'afi- e

was driven to the Phillips homo
by Bernard Lambert, son of the

pawner of the car, and had been
narked onlv 10 minutes when It was
Men. Bernard Lambert reported the

theft'-o-f the car to City Marshal Ab
Jfclerson, and Mr. Anderson Imme-ft- V

Met MtheriUea in every

--klSTSSCbemrecoveredatV late hoMr

Iwt night.

AT V .

MISS EMMA FRANCES WEATHERLY
THURSDAY CROWNED UTTLEFIELD'S

PERSONALITY QUEEN AT PALACE

Miss Emma Frances Woatherly
was crowned LIttleficld'a "Personal-

ity" queen Thursday night at tho
Palaco theatre, at tho close of one
of the biggest stago revues ever to
bo hold here, in which about 50 at-

tractive local girls, representing Llt-

tlefield merchants, entered.
Miss Clyde Willis was awarded

second place, and received nn en
lareod tinted nlcturo of herself as
a nrizo.

Miss Genevieve Fleming was aw-

arded third place, receiving a box
of chocolates.

The affair was brilliantly directed
by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davis, who
arc putting on like contests in the
various other cities in West Texas
Cotton Belt, after which they will
return to Llttlefield, bringing three
girls from each city, and put on a
grand contest, the girl winning in
this final contest to be crowned
Queen of tho West Texas Cotton
Belt, and to be presented with a
radio.

Planning Program
For FarmersTo Be

LaunchedAt Once

Plans to determine farmeropinion
on land use were recently presented
to the Texas Extension Service staff
by the State committeo on county
planning of which Goo. E. ' Adams,
Assistant State Agent, is chairman
and W. E. Morgan, Extension Econ-
omics, is secretary. The plans will
bo launched In a statewide way im-

mediately, and within the next two
months an effort will be made to se-

cure estimates from every county in
tho State.

County agricultural and homede-

monstration councils will bo asked
to meet first and appoint a Joint
committee to have charge of the
work within tho counties.These com-
mittees will arrango schedules of
community meetings whero farmers
will bo given farm plan sheetsupon
which to write down their figures
as to present land use on their own
farms and tho estimated changes
If tho land use is to bo planned to
keep up and Improve soil fertility
and prevent erosion.

Theso sheets will be collected in
each county and tabulated, and the
county committee will prepare from
them an estimate for the wnoio coun--

l ty. County estimateswill bo collected
by the State committee at College
Station, summarized for tho State,
and forwarded to Washington where
Texas figures will be compiled with
information from tho other states.

This information, originating with
tho farmers themselves,tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture will uso for gui-

dance in agricultural programs.

Knife WoundsAre
SustainedBy Two

NegroesSaturday
Ono negro Is In jail, another in a

hospital, and a third was given into
tho custody of another negro, after
receiving medical attention for a
long knife slash across his face.

Jack Shaw, negro, who was pick-
ing cotton In the Enochs section,
sustained a knife slash almostfrom
car to ear, about midnight Satur-
day. Ho mado his way from the ne-

gro section of Llttlefield to the
downtown area, whero ho collapsed.
Officers took him to Jail and later
to a hospital where ho received me-

dical attention. When he had suffi-
ciently recovored he was given into
tho chargeof another negro from tho
Enochs section.

Joe Schellonberg,negro, is in jail
in lieu of the payment of a $28 fine
on an aggravated assault charge.

Schellonberg and another negro
wero placed in jail lato Saturday
night.

Later officers found that the negro
placed in jail at the samo tlmo as
Schellenberg had sustained a stab
wound after being placed in jail.
Ho is in a hospital.

PURCHASES BUICK
FROM DEALER HERE

W. M. Alexander of Anton., haa
BWgJMgiiajl'W7fW'4witewrteg

tor Co, c ,

ASSAULT CHARGE DISMISSED
Troy Molder of Itoscoe, charged

with assault with a motor vehicle,
was found not guilty by a jury In
county court Tuesday. E. A. Bills
represented Molder, and Herbert C.
Martin, county attorney, prosecuted
the case. Tho charge was nn out-
growth of an accident on Highway
No. 7, in which Moldor'a automobile
and tho automobile of J. M. Stokes,
Llttlefield druggist, collided.

L. W. Dobbs To
Attend Meeting Of

Ice Manufacturers
Paul Faulkner of Lubbock, owner

of the Crystal Ice Co. plants at Lub-

bock and Llttlefield, and L. W.
Dobbs, Llttlefield manager, nre leav-

ing today to attend the meeting of
the Southwestern Ice Manufacturers
association, which will be held at
Galveston.

Try a Leader Want Ad for quick
results.
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V-- 8

85

Maximum
with Good Economy

Bore, 3.0C2 in. Stroke,
3.75 in.

221 cubic In.

Tho New Ford V-- 8 Is the
most beautiful Ford car ever offer-
ed. It is built in only one size with
ono standard of roomy comfort and
modern But you may
have cither tho improved

V-- 8 engine for maximum
or tho new

V-- 8 engine for economy.
Tho smaller cngino makes possiblo
a lighter car a car,
with lower costs and per-

mits still moro pcoplo to enjoy the
and

of tho engine,
V-- 8

ENGINE DRIVE IT AND WATCH
THE

If any single factor more
than another to establish tho Ford
as tho quality car in the low-price- d

field, it Is the en-

gine. Moro than threo million owners
nre now the superior

on tho road, Whon you
drlvo tho 1937 Ford powered with
the V-- 8 engine, you
aro master of a power plant that
gives you can possibly
demand in tpeed
Today it is a bettor engine than ever

with a better cooling systejn and
new Yet

enables it to deliver its
thrilling with the best
gasoline mileageaver recorded for
an engine of this power.

WeJj-i-elh)- -

Comedy To
Be Presented By

--v lining nas a uauy aim uiu
.A. UrganiZatlOn winner be by tho

A musical comedy,
Susan" will be
and Friday nights of next week, Nov-

ember 19-2- 0 in the school
under the auspicesof P. T.

A.
In to the regular cast

which Includes fifteen
all of whom are

members and local
there will be several com-

posed of twenty-fiv- e beautiful girls.

Announcing

THEFORDV-- 8 FOR1937
Quality Car the Low-pric- e Field
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Horsepower

Performance

Displacement,

foriq37

appearance.

per-

formance

lower-price-d

operating

smoothness,quietness reliability

IMPROVED

SPEEDOMETER!

contributes

enjoying

everything
acceleration.

smoothness. Improved

performance

Musical

determined

presented Thursday

audi-

torium,

approximately
characters,

The

r
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Two Engine Sizes- One Wheelbase

AND NEW LOW PRICES

NEW ENGINE
DRIVE IT AND THE

FUEL GAGE! .

Tho new
cngino Is almost an

replica of the 85 except for
weight power. It delivers V-- 8

smoothness,quietness reliability
oven at speedsup to 70 miles an

hour with gasolino .mileage so
that it creates an entirely new
standard of economy in modern mo-

tor car operation. Wo invito you to
see this now Ford cor, and nrrango to
drive ono equipped with the
that fits your own needs.

On Display

Saturday
Nov. 14th

HALL MOTOR CO.
SALES

'
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SERVICE

A baby contest will be held in con-

nection with the Each
room in the primary and grade bu- -

A gciecieu
PHP will

and

one receiving the largest numDer oi
Black-eye- d votes. Voting will continue through

high

addition

faculty
business people,

choruses

exact
size,

tins week ana next, votes win cose
one cent each.

About twenty-fiv- e babies between
the agesof one and four years have
been named as entries and will pass
in revue at the Thursday evening
performance.The winner will bo an-
nounced at the evening's
show and the lucky baby will be giv-
en a life size, hand tinted portrait by
the J. E, Chisholm Studio of this
city.

in

'i? wftpSt 'rtytf, rW H8BmBF ffiTg-f-

maximum

and

WATCH

and

high

engine

program.

Friday

FEATURES THAT AND SOME
THAT DON'T

NEW FEATURES OF
THE 1937 FORD
V-- 8 CAR-APPEA-

a new-
ly designed car wide
and roomy, with a low
center of gravity Distin-
ctive front end, with
headlamps recessed in
fender aprons. Modern

e hood hinged at
the back. Larger luggage
spaco. Spare tire enclos-
ed within body. Comple-
tely now interiors. The
slanting windshield
opens in closed cars.
ENGINES A choice of
tho improved V-- 8 85 h. p.
engine or the new V-- 8

CO-- p. engine. More ef-

ficient cooling. Quieter
performance. New econ-
omy.
BRAKES New Easy-Actio- n

Safety Brakes, of
tho cable and conduit
control type. Positive and
direct "the safety of
steel from pedal to
wheel."
car momentum Is used to
help apply the brakes.
One-thir- d less pedal pres-
sure to stop tho car in n
given distance nt any
speed.
BODY All-ste- el body
construction roof, sides,
floor and frame. The

V-- 8

60 Horsepower

Good Performance with
Maximum Economy

Bore, 2.6 in. Stroke, 3.2
in. Displacement,

136 cubic in.

CHANGE

new top Is a
singlesteel stamping, and
the entire body Is weld-

ed into a single steel unit
of great protectivo stren-
gth.
COMFORT AND QUIET

By every modern stan-
dard of design, tho 1937
Ford V-- 8 is a big, roomy
car. Extra space in the
body, where you want it

not taken up by the
engine under the hood.
Comfort of tho Ford Center--

Poise Ride is further
increasedby smoother no-

tion of the long tapering
springs, with new pressure-l-

ubrication. New me-
thods of mounting body
and ongine make this n
quieter car.

FORD FEATURES
THAT NEVER CHANGE
Emphasis upon precision
manufacture . . . high-quali- ty

materials; spe-
cialized steels for special
uses... no experiments
. . . every feature prov-
ed before adopting . . .
long life and reliability
. . , low first cost and
low operating cost . . .
all the Ford standards
that have created The
Quality Car in the Low-pric- e

Field.
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Thursday, November 12, 1,36

FordV8 deLuxe Touring Sedanfor 1937
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Ford V--8 dc luxe FordorTHE sedan pictured above is a
roomy family type car cspoclally suit-
able for touring. Bat'sie can be
BtowcJaway In the deepluggagecom-pa--'

"t, lca ins the interior of the

REV. J. W. HENDRIX GO TO
LEVELLAND; PASTOR FOR

CHURCH BE DESIGNATED SOON

"Reunion of the Church," was the
theme at the annual conferenceof
the Methodist Episcopal church Sou-

th held at Houston last week, which
was concluded Sunday.

Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon of Char-
lotte, N. C. was the principal speak-

er at the closing meeting. He den-
ounced "the growth of nationalistic
thought and the inroads of religious
personality," and scored the "sup-
pression of the orthodox church in
Russia and persecuting in

-- .. ...!.. in nnn .!. .
.

were roKistered
Rev. J. W. Hendrix, pastor of the

local Methods church for the past
three years, will preach in the Lev--,

'

it i v.u f- - !,, mn,i, vnnCililu tliutvii s kllV VWKXllf JVUIl
A new pastor for the First Metho-
dist church, Littlefield, will likely
be designatedFridny evening at a
meeting of the Board of Stewards,
at which the Presiding Elder of the
District, E. E. White of Plalnview,
will be in attendance.

Other appointments in the Plnin-vie-

DUtrict are:
Presiding elder, E. E. White;

M. B. Norwood; Aiken, J.
R. nrifrht; Amherst, R. R. Gilbreath;
Bula, C. P. McMaster; Earth, L. L.
Hill; Floydada station, J. E.

Floydada circuit, W. V. O. Kel-

ly; Hale Center. W. R. Burnett;
Hart, A. C. Jones; Kress, Marvin
Williams; Lockney station, H. H.
Hamilton; Lockney circuit, X .J.
Heiwon; Matador, D. D. Dennion;
MoAdoo, Frank Beauchamp; Mule-sho- e,

R. S. Watkins; Olton, H. E.
Stephens; Petersburg, Ollie Apple;

'

PUinview. C. R. Horton; Plainview
circuit. Cecil Toone Tune uppK ;

Silverton, A. Peacock:Sudan, L.
M Brown, Sudan nrrui. M D
King, Tula. S Thon . Tui 0
circuit, d mi Forrh. uppl, White
flat, L O Barnett

f OTORCFTBl
"'"""'

OF CHRIST
Rex J D Rothwell

We had an jther fine day Sun-
day with i ujii cr.id- - a' 1 interest
in all services. However,we failed to
reach our 200 goal in Bible Study
attendance.,We had 173, Come, be
with us next lord's day. You will be
benefitted by the study. We ' c

eVwos for all agr i.

Morning worsh p wiM bogin at
10 Xl and eveninr service at 30
promptly. If you cannot be pre ent
for both Bible Stud and Wor i

than be present ronptly for vor
ihil). However com., for both if pos-
sible.

We shall be looking for YOU
next Sunday.

COLORED METHODIST CHURCH
Littlefield

Wo are ondoavoring to open our
church bunuay, 15.

We are asking oach of tho Lumber
Yards to give us one dollar's worth
of material. We need shingles, doors,
windows, and flooring,

PLEASE READ THIS AND HELP
US.

Please look for me on Phelps
Avenue Saturday with a little chu-
rch bank, and please contribute.

Rev. E. L. Springs,

AMHERST

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester LaGrange
and Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Duffy at-

tended the Tech-Oklaho- A. and
M. football gamo in Lubbock Fri-
day.

Ewing Halsell of Vlnita, Oklaho-
ma arrived here last week to attend
to his businessinterests.

Rev. nnd Mrs. R. R. Gilbreath, ac--

car unobstructed.The new grille, new
barbumpers,headlampsrecessedinto
fender aprons and slanting
windshield that opens, highlight the
car's new lines. Scatsore wide enough
for three.The rear compartment is

TO

TO

religious

Eldrid-ge- ;

CHURCH

November

companied by Ilev. and Mrs. J. V.
Hendricks of Littlefield attended the
Methodist conferencein Houston Inst
week. They visited the Centennial
in Dallas as they returned home this
week.

Miss Violet FrnnMIn of Lubbock
nnd Ann Franklin of Muleshoe vi-

sited their parents during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cravens and
family of Amarillo visited hero last
week: Their son, Earnest attends the
University of Oklahoma at Norman
mis ear.

Miw, M(iry ancc3 WilSOn, sistor
of Mr Aldridge and EddieWo--

'mack - brother of Mrs. Monte Crag
"cre mQa. n uuon u"or "'
Mrs. Womack is a senior in tho Am--

herst high school and Mr Womack
is in the army at Fort Bliss, El Paso.
His term of enlistment in the army
expires next May.

Mr. and Mrs. , Craig accompanied
the couple to Olton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Aldridgo, who
live near Earth were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Pony Aldridgo during
tho week end.

Mrs. J. T. Hughes of Mangum,
Oklahoma, accompaniedby her son,
Paul and daughter, Rosalie are the
guests of Mrs. Hughes' daughters,
Missess Willctt and Duffy this week.

Mrs. E. H. Acker1 nnd daughter,
Jane leave Friday for n visit with re-

latives In Lawton, Oklahoma.

Blue News
Mrs. Henry Meyersvisited her mo-

ther of Gasoline, Texas over the
week end.

Mr McWells of Wellington, Tex--
a- - bntunlay and bundny in ,

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Brantlej.

Charlie Crawford had the misfor-
tune to fall and stick a nail in his
knee la-- t Sunday. It was necessary
to cut it some to force blcadlng nnd
then inject the "Lotnnus Antitoxin."'

I

BLUE BONNET CLUB
If every mother could only have

a' well filled pantry, that she might
have well balanced meals for her
family. Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough can
do this for her family for several
months. She gave us a talk and the
history of her pantry, then exhibited
it to the guest, it was in her kitchen
nnd filled from the floor up. She
used a lovely color scheme inside.
Mr. YarbrouKh is "food supply"
' onstrato-- for u c'ub.

fter adjournment Mrs. Chas.
Crawford gave a reading, a niast I

was surpriicd with a well filled 'ioxI
of nice gifts, she bein Mrs. Joe Col-

lins, she was Miss Kati Phewgh, a
bister of Mrs. Hbtv Brantley from
Earth, Texas and Mr. Collins will
reside on the W. E. Logan farm.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Walter Brantley Nov-
ember 17th. Miss Wostbrook will
teach how to wrap att"active Xma
packages.

Mrs, E. L. Yarbrough served re-

freshments to sixteen present.

Receives
Postal Card From

Local Ford Dealer!
The Editor of the Loader Is just

in receipt of a postal card from
Mancil Hall, local Ford dealer, writ-
ten from Detroit, while lie was there
attending a Ford meeting, in which
Mr. Hail says:

"Wo have been Belling automo-
biles for a long time, we've had
many thrills, but the greatest was
when wo saw the 1937 Ford V-- 8

here In Detroit today. Bo sure to
come to our showroom November
14th and see this new Ford V-- 8

yourself. Sensational improvements
have been made in brakes, economy
and appearance."

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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LOCAL

Bonnet

Leader

fitted with robe rail, foot restand pil-

lar lights. Tho body typo is available
with the 85 horsepower engine, with
or without do luxe appointments,
or with the new CO horsepower V-- 8

engine without dc luxe appointments.

Littlefield Gins
Handle9229Bales

Up To Wednesday

A total of 9220 bales hod been
handled by the gins in the Littlefield
immediate trade territory up to Wed-

nesdayafternoon, as Indicated by n
check by the Leader office.

As the aggregate amount handled
by tho gins up to Wednesdayof last
week totalled 4750 bales, this would
Indicate that 4479 bales of cotton
had been ginned this week.

OTTO LiftS
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Sudan Place
At Top Of

In Court Of Honor
The Northwest District Court of

Honor was held at tho Littlefield
high school auditorium Thursday
night, with Floyd Coffmnn, chair-
man, presiding. Ho was assistedby
Floyd Hemphill, Wlllnrd street, Eu-gen-o

Lntlmor of Littlefield j II. B.
Teal and Joe Hutchinson of Sudan;
A. A. Alexander of Mulcshoc nnd
Gordon Bain of Buln.

Eighty-eig- ht nwnrds were presen-
ted the Scouts In four towns repres-
ented.

Troop retained their
place at the top of the ladder, with
Troop 25 and 20 of Littlefield tying
for second plncc, Mulcshoc fourth,
nnd Bula fifth.

Tho next Court of Honor will be
hold at Muleshoo during the first
week In Januaryof tho new year.

WHATS
WHAT

Led by one of the broadest advan-
ces in government securities in many
years, bond stock and commodity
prices continued a post-electio-n surge
on the New York exchange during
the past week with trading on the
widest basis in months. Banks and
Insurance companies poured Idle
funds into tho market for treasury
loans, spurred by tho conviction that
the New Dears easy money policy
would bo continued.

Following his victorious re-el-

tion landslide, President Roosevelt
returned to Washington from his
Ilydo Park homo last week amid
an uproarious welcome. The chief ex-

ecutive declared he came back to
"try to balance tho budget, thereby
carrying out the first campaignpled-
ge." Even as Mr. Roosevelt returned,

At any time
At any price
COSDEN HIGHER

OCTANE
is the biggest gasoline
value on the market. It

'kis truly the ECONOMY
gasoline.

I a e, anti-knoc- k mo-

tor fubl for modem, high-spoc-d,

mo-

tors. Containsnoloador olhor
artificial stimulants.Providos
quick -- starting, unlntorruptod
operation, fast pick-u- p and
gToatorpower.

On account of III surfty COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE GASOUNE I,
pnUctlf nft tnd hlghlf tfflcttnl for

iit In GASOUNE STOVES
tnd LAMPS.

AT THE SIGN OF
THE
.TRAFFIC COP,

KFYO, LUBBOCK, EVERY FRIDAY. 5:30 P. M.
COSDEN RADIO SHOW.. . W BAP," SATURDAYS. 700,P. M.
roaturlncj the Coidcn Traffic Cop and His Hlqher Octane
COSDEN TRAFFIC COP CLUB FOR THE CDS SWELL. FEEE BADGES
roTfaMFTI .TJmIPSFI 1m.VX mMM JFngaBa

PerfectCircle Rings
We Also Carry A Less Line of Rings

Tractor Rings
Tractor Plugs

WHOLESALE

NIGHT

Retains
Ladder

GASOLINE

COSDEN;

Expensive

,(11111 HMMi 9lHC

however, he looked forward to more

travel. His aidesheld out strong pos-

sibility that shortly he would dash

by cruiser to Buenos Aires to open

tho peace conference
December1.

Tho prospect of n revampedcab-

inet loomed largo in tho Washington
picture this week, but President
Roosevelt has given no hint as to

what cabinet changesho may moke,

and, In tho absenceof official word,

rumors flew thick and fast. In gen-

eral they pointed only to the widely

held conclusion thnt Mr. Roosevelt
would follow precedent of previous
chief executives nnd have several
new faces in his second cabinet.

Powerful lnbor groups who strong
ly backed Presidentkoosovou ior

entered Washington dur-
ing ikn nnof vppt with ilemnnds for
new legislation reminiscent of NRA's
alms, and for n major change In tho
social security act. American Fed-

eration of Labor chieftains mapped
plans to nsk tho next congressto shift
tho whole social security payroll tnx
to employers, instead of collecting
jiart of it from workers, as provid-

ed in the present law. Renewed at-

tention to tho problem of unemploy-
ment was also on the President'spro-
gram.

Sally Band, fnn dancer, who re-

cently completed an engagementat
the Frontier Centennial celebration
at Fort Worth, announcedthis week
she would purchase n Texas ranch
and become n resident of the htntc.
Miss Rand is negotiating for a lnrge
ranch.

Foreign officials and newspnpers
lailcd with enthusiasmthe landslide

of President Roosevelt.
In Europeannntions where, tho press
is controlled by nuthoritnrlan govern-
ments,editorial writers suggestedtho
overwhelming New Deal vote might
show n trend townrd a single party
system as In their own countries.

A demandfor a strong federal pro-
duction control program along the
lines of tho Invalidated AAA was

-

LET US

' FILL
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Littlefield, Lamb County Texas

presentedto tho administration Sat-

urday by a group of farm represen-

tatives culled together primarily to
discuss crop Insurance. The admin-

istration proposal for crop insurnnco
was mentioned only incidentally in
a resolution adopted by 100 farm 1
spokesmen asking direct control of
crop prodcctlon nnd maintalncnco
of "parity" prices. Edward A. O'-

Neal, who, ns president of tho Amer-

ican Farm Bureau federation, is head
of tho largest farm organization,
suld ho wntcd reonnctment of tho
old "Triple A" together with featu-

res of tho present noil conservation
plan and loans to fnrmers on com-
modities.

Local Hospital
Report Patients

ReceivedThis Week
i

Tho Littlefield hospital report tho
following patients ndmlttcd since
Monday:

Mrs. P. R. Snnpp of Littlefield
was received Monday for medical
treatment, nnd will bo confined
sometime in the hospital.

Norman Little, four year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Llttlo of An-
ton, was admitted Tuesday suffering
from pneumonin, nnd is getting al-

ong fairly well.
W. S. Dunn of near Littlefield,

father of Mrs. Risingcr and Mrs. K.
W. Wells, was admitted Tuesdaysuff-
ering from pneumonia. He is getting
along as well as canbe expected.

Mrs. W. C. Lee of Earth was re-

ceived Wednesday for a minor op-

eration.
Leonardo Cruz of Maple Wilson,

who was injured in a car wreck Tu--
csday night, was admitted at the
hospital Wcdnesdny morning in a
serious condition. Ho was riding in a
cotton truck, when the truck collid--

cd with nnothcr enr, causing his1 In-

jury. He Is considered in n critical
condition by tho hospital authorities.

iM M ll iM

Cawiv

CAR

Or Zerone

WATER HEATERS

RADIATORS

MUFFLERS

CYLINDER HEADS

OIL LINES

AXLES

FLOOR MATS

CROSS MEMBERS

WATER PUMPS

FIELD PUMPS

CLUTCHES

YOUR

Prestone

WITH

McCormick Bros.
INDEPENDENT RETAIL

OPEN ALL NIGHT
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CONTINUED UNTIL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16th

STOCK UP NO-W-
That more people of the Littlefield
territory may take advantage of
the ipecial price we are offering
during our big 5th Birthday Sale
we are continuing thit annual ev-

ent through Monday, November
16th. We urge all of our regular
cuttomer to take advantageof this
extra day of laving , . . and new
onei, too, who will not only rea-
lize definite savings in our low
everyday price!, hut the specials
we are offering during thit tale
will tempt every houtewife to
lock up on all their grocery

needsI

IT'S

BarrelSacks,

Xr mT I II I H L A W AH A
I 1 sfl 1 H SbIbB sH

PETROLEUM
NEW TO U.

WITH HIGH SPEED GAS

A sufficient supply of 100 Octane
gasoline for U. S. Aviation
was shown yesterdayto bo a certain-
ty. In a paper presentedto tho Calif-
ornia Natural Gasoline Association
In Los Angeles, Fred E. Frey, chief
chemist of Phillips Petroleum com-
pany research described the
now Alkylation processwhich is a
further of tho Poly-
merisation processannouncedby this
company last ear. This process of-

fers economic commercialproduction
possibilities of 100 Octane gasoline
on a scalo not yet practiced with tho
more complicatedprocessesnow nec-
essaryto mako this super speedgaso-
line. This gosolino will be known
commercially as Neo-Hexan-o, tho lab-
oratory nickname for
Butane, its principal constituent.

Not only will this gasoline bo use-

ful In this very special field but the
addition of Neo-Hexa- to present
day gasoline will givo a motor fuel
which will have more power and will
accelerate iribre rapidly than present
gasolines.

Conservation of tho crudo pctrolo--
urn supply was indicated by Mr.
Froy's statement that o is
made from tho lighter gases which
aro wasted in tho present methods
of making gasoline.

Using 100 Octano gosolino, How-

ard Hughes set tho transcontinental
speedrecord of 9 hours, 27 minutes,
10 secondsfor tho world's land'plano
speed record of 352.388 miles per
hour. The nssuranco of an adequato
and economical supply of this fuel
is an Important stop in tho main-

tenance of tho air superiority of the
United States.

NEWS

A of Anton school children
andparents, numbering approximate-
ly 100, departed from tho Santa Fo
depot Friday night at 10:10 o'clock
for the Central Centennial oxposi- -

Won at Dallas.

Miss Hattio Mao Warren and
Eamitt Sheek of Pt.tlt, were mar-
ried Saturday, October 31, at Lub- -

M beck by Rev. Jeff D. Welch, Bap--
T Ust paster.

"A skating rink Is being construe--
ted let Jatt eastof the WaHaee
Theatre, Mertea, by J. I. Blanton,

to have It to

5thAnniversary

Gfifffjwiett
FREE GROCERIES!!
6 1-- 4 Fri., Nov. 13

Beginning at 1 p. m. Friday, November13, we will
give away absolutely FREE a 4 barrel sack of
grocerici to tome person each hour until 6 have
been given away. NOTHING TO BUY JUST RE-
GISTER AND BE PRESENT FOR EACH

LOW EVERY-DA- Y

'
IJ

S.

operation ery soon.

The Morton postoffice recently
installed a section of new
boxes, C8 In number. Tho Increasing
call for lock boxes has demanded
this improvement.

Wallace Langford, only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fletcher Langford of Mor-
ton was injured when ho fell from
a moving pickup truck tho first of
last week. Ho was treated by Dr.
Rushing, who the wound by
several stitches.

Up until October 18 a total of 1,-5-

bales of cotton had been ginned
In Cochrancounty, os comparedwith
2GG bales for the same period last
year.

A. J. Andorson, father of Mrs. W.
Cook of Morton, died at her home
Friday morning, October 30, His
body was by an ambulance
to Roaring Springs, where ho wa3
burled beside his wife who passed
away four years ago.

Rev. and Mrs, Vornie Pipes of Su-

dan loft Monday morning for Min-
eral Wells whore they will
tho Baptist Goneral Convention of
Texas. Tho convention continues un-
til Friday.

Jlov. T. B. Randolph, pastor of
tho First Baptist church, Linden,
Cass County, Texas, preachedat both
servicesSunday nt Anton First Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. John Ogden of Olton suffer-
ed a stroke of paralysis at the homo
of hor daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. JessoSpencer,recently nnd
was taken to tho Plalnvlew sanitar-
ium. She had just recently returned
from a trip to California. Alvln Og-

den, her son, at Alpine, was called
and returned to Olton to be with his
mother.

Silage used in his feeding opera-
tions during 1935 was so satisfac-
tory that Fred Nickels, Cochran co-

unty livestock feeder, is refilling
his 240-to- n trench silo for imme-
diate use.' He Is 'using an ensDage
cutter and filling the silo with kaf-fi- r,

cane and hegarl, according to
Roy Hickman, Jr. county agrlcul--

' '
4

In 67
go

1 of
the

the off the

6

On 14, will tart giving
away the tacks staple items
at 10 a. m. and will give until
6 have been away. Tho last will be giv-

en at 3 p. m. SEE ON IN OUR
.

I
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Hudson king of the Hudson Eight Not only it it a
but it is ono offerine room. It is built on a wheelbaseand liasa
seriessedanalso isavailable on this wheelbase.Both DoLuxo and Eight

on a 122-inc- h wheelbase.

fl

Here's the sedanmodel in the Super series.It ha 117-Inc- h wheelbase
power domemotor is optional equipment In this

counties 947 Texas
boys will to work on

as employes the NYA under
of Texas Extension

Service to speedup terracing during
seasonwhen crops are

land. The project is to run through

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

1-- 4 BarrelSacks,Sat.,Nov. 14
Saturday, November we

4 barrel of grocery
one away each hour

given sack
THEM DISPLAY

WINDOWS!

mTmTmm' sssA HiH bLIbIbIbIbIbIbIb

PHILLIPS DEVELOP
PROCESS PROVIDE
AVIATION

BRIEFS

,jywk9'eates'be'epofai

1937 Hudson Custom Eight

QRMeausaiaiaiaiaiaiaiBsssssssss

hlghway-t- he Custom
exceptional

Custom

1937 SuperTerraplane Sedan

Terraplane
special

November
November, December, andJanuary,
according to a statement Issued here
by Jack Shelton, vice director and
state agent of the Extension

Two, oarloMss. of four-year-o- ld

.BlBlBlBlBlBv sISSbIbIbISbV

m N i n H m km

car of beautiful, advancedlines,
moter.A DoLuxo

Sedansalso are being presented

and 101 h p. motor. A 107 h p.
series.

steers fed out on a homo grown
ration of corn and ground maize
heads, supplemented with seven per
cent of cottonseed meal, were re-
cently sold on the Chicagomarket by
O. Q. HOI ef Hereford at $9.30 per
hundred, accordingto A. It. Bateman,

BasH(iiD3a

IsaiaBWraiaiaKiKSiir mNk
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THANK

Sedan

YO- U-
We wish to express our sincere
thanks for the tremendous busi-

ness we have received since open-
ing our store here. We stage this
annual Snle for a duel purpose. . .
as an expression of our apprecia-
tion to our customers for their
generouspatronageduring the past
. . . and to invite those who have
not acquainted themselves with
Piggly Wiggly economy, service
and high quality to discover the
mrtny advantageswe truly believe
toe offer our patrons.

I I y mk
Home I mM A mM II aiaA I

needs

development

group

postoffirc'

closed

carried

IWIJMt,

Sedan.
129-inc- h

Texas

supervision

agricultural agent of Deaf Smith
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfeiffer Ramby
have moved back to Sudan so Pfei-
ffer could take over tho duties of
manager of the local Ramby'sPhar-
macy and relieve his father, H. G.
Rambywho has beenIn ill health tho
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramby have been
in Morton for oer a year where
they havo a drug store. Pfeiffer em-
ployed Mr. Wright of Lubbock to
managehis Morton store.

Tho E. C. Gage and son gin at
Circle Back was damaged by fire
Tuesday morning of last week, when
37 bales of cotton on tho gin plat-
form burned.

Raymond Gage discoveredtho fire
and immediately turned on the fire
whistle. He had kept the steam up
all night; so by tho time help arri-
ved plenty of steam was available.

The bales of cotton on the plat-
form were rolled off and tho blaze
was put out before it reached the
Inside of the gin. Although the fire
did $500 worth of damage besides
burning the 37 bales of cotton, the
gin was able to resume work before
noon.

All of tho losses wore covered by
Insurance.

Last rites were held Thursday af-
ternoon, October 29 at tho Olton
Baptist church for J. A. Dudley, ab-

out GG years old, who died the pre-
vious evening at tho Plalnvlew sani-
tarium. Interment was in the Olton
cemetery.

DeceasedIs survived by his wid-
ow and scvoral children.

Mr. Dudley, whosehomo was nor-
thwest of town, had been in ill
health for several months, andunder-
went an abdominal surgical opera-
tion.

Structure To House '
Feed Concern Being "J

Built At Morton

Ground was broken Monday of
last week for a building on South
Main, Morton for tho EconomyMills.
The store is to bo 2GxG0 feet with
iron walls and roof, lined with insu-
lation board and will have a stucco
front.

Mr. Tatum, tho owner of the Ec-
onomy Mills will put in a complete
lino of all kinds of manufactured
feed products, most of which he ma-

nufactures In his large plant at Lub-

bock,
McClendon and Reed havo the

ceatrjw. ..,.,.
W$.nL
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
Mrs. J. H. Barnett Hostess

Members Of Eidelweiss
Dinner Club Thursday

Complimenting members of the
Eidelweiss Dinner club, Mrs. J. H.
Barnett entertained at a dinner-bridg- e

Thursday evening, at her
home on East Eighth street.

Beautiful dahlias androsea graced
the entertaining rooms for the occa-

sion.
Following a three course dinner,

three tables of bridge were in play
during the evening, Mrs. T. Wade
Potter scoring high for the ladlc3
and It. E. Lewis for the men.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Boone; Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade
Potter; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Garling-to-n;

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Lewis; Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun; and Miss
Eloise Hanes and Mrs. Nina Young.

Mrs. Simon D. Hay
HostessSudan
Culture Club

The newly organized Sudan Cul-

ture club met Wednesday afternoon
of last week nt the home of Mrs
Simon D. Hay, when an interesting
program, including a discussion of
parliamentary drill by Mrs. Jimmic
Whitoswle and a talk "Club Women
of Today" by Mrs. Hay was given

The purpose of the new organi--,

zation is "Broadening and enrich--'
ing of minds through the study of,
arts, sciences and literature.

Officers of the club are: presid-
ent, Mrs. Hay; Mrs
G. A. Foote; secretary. Mrs. C M

Furneaux; treasurer, Mrs. W V
Terry; parliamentarian, Mrs Jim
mie Whiteside; critic, Mrs. Cliff Da-- ,

vis; reporter, Mrs. A. L. Robinson,
corresponding secretary, Mrs W A

Peachey.
Twelve members were present at

the meeting The club will meet the.
first Wednesdayof each month.

Mr. And Mrs. R. T.
Badger Visit Central,
South Texas

Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Badger left
Littlefield Sunday, October 25, and
after attending the Fort Worth and
Dallas Centennial expositions, went
to Houston, where they visited their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger attended the
A. and M. -- Arkansas football game
at College Station, and from there,
accompanied by Mrs. Howard and
ciuiuren we... '" l "
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Badger, where on Sun--
day, November 1 Mrs Badger was
honor guest at a birthday dinner i

party. All the children were present
for the occasion with the exception

?LBiLiUb lrBertrand Badger of Laredo going for
the occasion.

Mr. Badger returned to Littlefield
the following day, Monday, Xovember
2, while Mrs. Badger is continuing
her visit in Houston, following which
she will spend some time in Waco,
Dallas and Winsboro before return-
ing home sometime next week.

"As Others See Us"
To Be Presented
At Epworth League

The Epworth Loague will hear a
program "As Others See Us" pres-
ented by tho leader, Calvin Brazil!.

J. L. Chisholm will tell about the
"Parts of the World."

Blanche Wailes about "The Fore-
igner at the American Home."

Mias Paceabout "More Comments
on America from Friends Beyond
the Border."

Jack Xormnn will gio a special
number Sundaynight, Xovember 15.

Regular Monthly
Meeting Of O. E. S.
Friday Evening

The regular monthly meeting of
the local Chapter of Order of Eas-
tern Star will be held Friday evening,
when nil members are urged to be
present.

The local Chapter will observe
tho thirteenth birthday of the Chap

tesses

THINK OF IT!
NEW ALL-WOO- L

READY MADE

SUIT $16

We would bo glad to show our
more than 2000 all-wo- ol patterns for
tnllored-to-measur- e suits 1

Jack Henry Tailor Shop
PHONE 48 DELIVER

Fiesta Queen I

SAN RAPHAEL. CAT. Mls.1
Huth nosers, native daughter of
tho Golden West, was named
queen of the annual Fiesta held
here. Her costume datesfrom tho
lays of tbtt Spanish governors.

Rare Gem

yb id ftA t jpi a F Ai

HOLLYWOOD . . . Largest Star
Sapphire In the world arrives, at
city of stars. It was found a few
months ago In Ceylon, weighs 31C

carats, and Is valued at $35,000.
Glad) ft Swarthout will wear It in
a movie.

B. t P. W. Club
Meeting Monday

Members of the 11. &.V. W. club
met nt the office of the Littlefield
National Farm Loan Monday even
ing for their regular businessmeet
ing.

Several matters discussed,
among which it was decided to hold
their regular monthlyluncheon meet
Inns nt tha Htntn e f T nwl f o

Ke instead f h
' Littleficl(j

Hote) ag prevjousy
Membe attending were. Mesd.

amM T g Sa, p w d M

.5U.n Jones..Jake Hopping, and
Misses Mary Belle Montgomery, Gin'
dys Jones, Patti Hopping, Myrtle
and Xaomi Itobnettc, Fern Hoover,
Agatha Gore, and Dr. Hnzel Xelms.

General Johnson
Guestof Dr. Nelms'
Parents At Reno

General Hugh S, Johnson of Ok-

mulgee, Oklahoma, who formerly
hold an important post in the nat-
ional administration, when a visitor
in HI Iteno recently was a guest
of Mr and Mrs. D. D. Ilailsback,
parent of Dr. Hazel Xelms of this
city.

The Johnson and Ilailback fami-
lies have been friends for the past
40 years.

Mrs. Itailsback was among the
El Iteno persons welcomed Gen
Johnsonat a political rally in Okla
homa City Friday. She was accom- -

panied home by his mother, 5Irs. S
L. Johnson of Okmulgee,for n week
end visit.

Sorosis ClassTo
Enjoy Luncheon
Friday At 1 P. M.

Members of the Sorosis class of
the Methodist Sunday school will en-

joy their regular monthly social
meeting Friday, wnen tney wm on
tertain with a luncheon nt l P. m.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen,Mrs. Elms

95

ter Friday evening by a special pro-- and Mrs. J. H. Barnett will be hos-gra-

1 for the afternoon.

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS $20 up

you

WE
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who
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H

Miss Halliday And
A. C. Kendrick Wed

At Griffin, Georgia

The marriage of Miss Vesta Sue
Halliday, of Toklo, Texas, and Mr.
Allen Charlie Kendrick, of Griffin,
was quietly solemnizedat noon Tu-
esday, October 27 by Judge Stec
B. Wnllacc. The lovely bride, a state-
ly blonde, was smartly attired in a
becoming fnll model of sapphire
chiffon-velv- fnshioned with a Jew-le- d

belt and with accessories to
match. She is tho attractive daugh-
ter of H. F. Halliday and the lute
Mrs. Halliday, of Tokio, Texas.

Mr. Kendrick is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kendrick, of An-

ton, Texas, and a nephew of Sam
Knnrirli of Griffin.

The young couple will make their
home in Griffin, residing on Lhnp-pe-ll

street.
The groom is employed by Willis

Quick Tire Sen-ice-.

Enioy Birthday
Party At Home Of
Dr. And Mrs. On

Complimenting her little son, Bil-

ly, on his third birthday, Mrs. Dr.
Wm. X. Orr entertained a group of
his little friends Monday afternoon.

The children enjoyed playingwith
their toys dunng the afternoon, fol-

lowing which they were served cake
and jello.

Bnlloons nnd flags were used ns
plate favors.

The little honoree receiveda large
arrayof pretty gifts.

Those attending were: Joan Thor-
nton, Wylie Garland Thornton, Char--
lvn Woicle. Billy Scott. Joan Web
bter, Madelyn Wade, Don Baker,
Macqueline Itatliff, Jackie Mnrcene
Farr, Sammie Jane Batton, Mary
Jane Coon, Tommy Lowe, Don Iseni
Dale, Catherine Lewis, Joe and Jer-
ry Dobbs, Joe A. Walters, Maxine
Stanselland Gary Pass;thosesending

but unable to attend were
Leland Maxwell Stone, Itoy Xorman
Teeters and Billy Smith.

Y. W. A. Organized
At Killough Home

The youne women of the First
Baptist church met in the home of
Miss Thelma Killough Monday even-
ing, Xovember 2 at 7:30 for the
purpose of organizing the Young
Women's Auxiliary. The following
officers were electedfor the ensucing
year:

President Patti Hopping.
Vice-Preside- Pauline Wallace.
Secretary-Treasur- er Evelyn Lin- -

dley.
Recording-Secretar- y Ha Green.
Social Secretary Mildred Houk.
Corresponding-Secretar-y Susie

Houk.
Parlimentarian Susan Bobinson.
Refreshmentsof hot chocolateand

cookies were served to all present.

Miss Jewell Odom
And M. Carter Wed
At Morton Recently

The marriage of Miss Jewell Od-

om to Mr. M. Carter was solemnized
on Thursday, October 29 at Morton
by Justice of the Peace,J. P. Tay-
lor, performing the ceremony In his
office.

Miss Odom is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Odom
who live five miles southwest of
Morton and hasmany friends in that
community.

Mr. Cnrtcr is a farmer and lives
near Bledsoe where they will make
their future home.

Mrs. JessElms
Entertains At
Bridge Friday

As a courtesy to members of the
Friday Bridge Club, Mrs. Jess Elms
entertained Friday afternoon at two
tables of bridge.

The guest list Included Mcsdames
B. L. Cogdill, Van Clark, Sam Bat-to- n,

Wm. X. Orr, Jack Farr, Leo
Hewitt, nnd Floyd Hemphill, to whom
a delicious salad plate was passed
following the games.

Attends State
MeetingsAs
Delegate

Mrs. Qulnton Bellomy left Sunday
to attend the State Federated meet-
ing of Women's clubs at San Anto-
nio, which convenesMonday at San
Antonio, and continues through tho
week.

Mrs. Bellomy Joined Mrs. Avrlett,
District President, at Lamesa, and
accompaniedher to San Antonio.

Mrs. Bellomy will return next
Sunday,

CUTS HAND BADLY
The 16 yenr old son of Mr, and

Mrs, W, F, Turner of Littlefield.
when In tho act of getting down off
a barn roof he had been fixing, cut
his hand badly on ealVanlzed tin Tu
esday, and had the wound dressed
by Dr, Thomas B. Duke.

,n.r--
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Designed In Sizes; 14, 10, 18, 20;
32, 34, 30, 38, 40 and 42. Size 10
requires just 4 2 yards of your
favorite 39 inch fabric, plus 2

yard contrast for collar and cuffs.

SLIM PRIXCESS SILHOUETTE
'Pattern 8C32: The slender princ-

ess lines of this fetching frock set
off the slender figure to perfection
and have a slimming influence for
forty-two- s as well. A perfect ex
pression of the princess vogue, with
a full length panel to shapethe fig
ure in back and buttons down the
front, this stylish number will take
any trick, an ace-hig- h favorite for
campus, office, or daytime wear.

Variety is offered in nlternnte col
lar and cuff sets, each of which can
be fashioned in effective contrast
with stunning effects. The sort of
frock you can wear forever, it is
also one of the most popular types
for home sewing. Xo tricks to trip
you, no bias cuts, no complicated
details. As easy to make as it is
flattering to wear, this smooth frock
will click in any wardrobe.

For PATTERN, tend 15 cents
in coin (for each pattern

yonr NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-
der PatternDept., 115 Fifth Are-nu- e,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Juanita Miller
And Edwin Richards
Wed At Clovis- - N. M.

Miss Juanita Miller and Mr, Ed-
win Richards were Joined in the
Holy bonds of wedlock Sunday, Xov-
ember 8, nt Clovis, X. M.

The bride is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Miller, and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Richards, all of Anton. Miss Miller
was one of Anton's most popular
young ladies, and is an active mem-
ber of Anton's high school athletics.
The groom is the son of tho editor
of tho Anton Xews nnd has worked
In his father's office for three years
as head printer. He Is also an ac
tive member of Anton's athletics.
He was captain of last years foot-
ball team. He is not playing this
year on account of an injury sus-
tained In an automobile accidentlast
spring.

He is manager and assistantcoach
of this years team.

Tho happy couple are students of
Anton high school, and will con-
tinue their studies there.

Morton Chapter
O. E. S. To Receive
CharterNov. 19

As announcedby Miss Bessie Bui
jock, worthy Matron of tho Morton
O. E. S.i the Grand Officers of the
State organization will be at Mor-
ton November" 19 to deliver tho char-
ter, and to instltuto that chapter.

It is als expected that a numbor
of guestslirom Littlefield, Lubbock,
pnd Sudan will be present for the

CUENOD'S
SALE

Utoeuel
Cuenod'shave stocked for your approval a largo
assortment of Indies silk dresses.Thcso arc in
the dark shadesns well as some in the high
colors so pleasing for tho holidays. The sizes,
too, arc from 12 to 44 . . . sizes to fit the small
ns well as the larger women.
You will find a nice display of these In the
show window over the week-en-d.

Specially Pricedat-- 4
FALL HATS

... to match thesecharm-
ing frocks priced from

$J00 to $J95

CUENOD'S DRY

The Houseof Unusual Values'

Wins Grunt Derby

VKNICE. CAL. . . . This lutky
little piglet Is fast on his hams.
Ho won the annual"Orunt" Derby
over a 100 ft. course here. Mer-
maid Mltzl .Uehlcln held the lines
und rewarded him with a bottle.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Malonc of
Levclland spent Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Coen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Badger spent
the week end with Mrs. Badger's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. It. T. Badger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stoneof Lame-
sa spent tho week end visiting fri-
ends here.

Mrs. J. T. Watson returned Wed-
nesday of last week from Garden
City, whero she. had been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Hnrvey, for tho
past three weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Chisholm, who has been
ill and confined to her home for tho
past ten days, is much improved,
and will return to her duties nt tho
Marzelle Dress Shoppe soon.

Dr, J. E. Xelms loft Tuesday for
Dallas on a businesstrip, nnd to visit
his father, S. C. Nelms at Sherman.

W. C. Thnxton made a business
trip to Levclland Tuesday.

Mrs. B. F. Nanny spent Monday
and Tuesday at Lubbock, where her
sister, Mrs. P. L. Xelms, is confined
in the Dr. Key and Dr. Clark Clinic.
Mrs. Nanny who roturned Tuesday
night stated that her sister will un-

dergo nn operation Thursday.
C, L. Hooper of Sunray, Texas,

spentMonday and Tuesdayhero pros-pectin- g

for lnnd. Mr. Hooper stated

BIG
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Shoes, hats and
bags to complete
the ensemble.

GOODS CO.

he would likely return in December.
W. H. Madden was in Amarillo

Sunday, buying Christmas merchan-
dise for his store.

Mr. Hnrris, advertising mnn for
Replln's Dry Goods, left Littlefield
Saturday night for Houston, where
he wai called on nccount of tho ill '
ness of his daughter.

Joe Replln left for Dallas Sunday
to buy merchandisefor Replln's. He
Is expected to return Thursday.

J. II. Ware of Ware's Department
store left Sunday for Dallas and
St. Louis on a buying trip. Ho Is ex-
pected to return about the end of
this week.

Little Jack fanshcrt, nephew of
Mrs. W. J. Cheshor, of Oklahoma
City, accompaniedMrs. Chesherand
daughter, Billy Jean to Littlefield
from that city Thursday, nnd will
visit in tho Chesherhomo for a cou-
ple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas return-
ed homo Thursdny after spending
a few days nt Pauls Valley and Ada,
Oklahoma. Mr. Lucas attended to
business mattersIn Pauls Valley and
at Ada Mr. and Mrs. Lucns visited
Mrs. Lucas parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. J. Baugh, formerly of Little
field.

Large Re-Settlem-
ent

Community Proposed
For Cochran County

Encouraged by tho successof tho
Roposville Colony, which is situated
in tho southeast part of Hockley
county, and which consistsof thirty-thre- e

homesteadsof 120 acres each,
the Administration
has taken preliminary step; to create
an even larger project In eastern
Cochran nnd In the western part of
Hockley county.

Negotiations are underway with
ranch owners, nn option being taken
last week from tho Slaughters on
League83 nnd 84, with tho exception
of about five or six labors, which
had previously been sold. In addi-
tion 10 labors wero tuken from
League Xo. 80. All of this land is
in eastern Cochran county with tho
exception of about 20 labors which
adjoin In Hockley county. It lies
north of Whitefnco nnd about 15
miles west of Levclland. It Is estima-
ted thut the total expenditure will
amount to about $202,600.

Subtcribe to the Leader todayand
get your Ironing board coyer or pad.
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